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BICYCLES FREE I' known, for they received her pleasant
ly, and she had no difficulty in whee
dling them into buying some of her 
verdant wares.

“Sore, it’s against the rules," said 
one of them, “to wear the blessed flow
er, but yon’d coax the birds off the 
bashes, Nelly O’Dowd, with them 
cherry lips end sky blue eyes of yours."

“No matter,” replied the laughing 
maiden roguishly. "Sure, you’ll be 
‘drawing yonr shamrock’ when yon get 
off duty, and how conld yon do that, 
I’d like to know, unless you had the 
shamrock to drown!"

The men laughed heartily at this 
conundrum. Nelly O’Dowd was estate 
enough to seize the advantage their good 
hnmor afforded her.

“Can’t I go in to see the chief,” she 
said in her most seductive tones, ‘ ‘jnsi 
for a moment only! Who knows bnt 1 
might get a h" If crown fro-л him for 
of my bn> oh«4 of slnn’-o ;!.<!”

We do JOB PRINTING REVERE HOUSE.Robert Murray,
Near Railway Station, 

Oampbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
dal Travellers will

BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

CIO RO.. IKL
Save your Welcome Soap Wrappers.

We will give FOUR BICYCLES
m Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 

Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

в

Є transient gueeti. Oommerc
also be provided with
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Two for Nova Scotia and two for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island—(Lady or 
Gentleman'» wheels, at option of the winners) for

v Gr. В- FRASER,
ATTWKY & ІАЮЗТМ HAW PWUC

Sample Rooms.4
LARGEST NUMBER OF 
WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

SENT IN UP TO AND INCLUDING MAY 3lat, 1897.
The Bicycles are the Celebrated "Red-BUd” (new 1897 model) c 

standard high-grade wneet of Canada.

GOOD STABLING on tha premise#.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietorж :

mm
W02

oetlng 8100 ^acb. regarded ae theЩ We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal facility.

Cut out the yellow square In centre of the wrapper and send it In with your name and address as 
collected—or keep together and send in all at once at May Sist, next. Results will be pUMUbed mud 
wheels awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers' unsold stock will not be^ounfod. Our 
employees and their family connections are barred.s00КРШ

HEAD QUARTERS.-

Ш THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B. one
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 

ГАМОТІЗ WH LOOMS SOAP"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,
(Baoo—ior lb George Oaeeedy)

»1Mwt of Росте, ВмЬаа. Mooldlap

Com© and see our Work and
I i

compare it with that of others 1
Continued on 4tli page.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR DRUGS,
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARLICLE8

• • . • IS AT THE ..
PATENT

ЧГ f
General News aad Notes.ST. PATRICK'S DAY. bespoke hie rank. Major Leeoellee, too,' 

was known to be • friend of the colonel 
of the men’s regiment. He knew whit 
hie order meant—transference of re
sponsibility from them to himeelf. In a 
moment the woman was inside, and the 
gates were again oloeed and bolted.

Lady Montagu looked around. It was 
the flret time she had been inside Dub
lin castle. She law a great quadrangu
lar courtyard before her, with lines of 
tear let coated infantry forming three- 
fonrthi of a hollow square. In the cen
ter of thii square stood a towering ser
geant major, erect and motionless as a 
pillar, holding in his hands the festoon
ed colors of the regiment on gnard at 
the castle. A drummer and a bugler- 
mere lads both—stood in front of the 
standard bearer.

A second quadrangle, away beyond 
this, revealed itself through an archway 
in the midst of a long line of imposing 
buildings, and this space, Lady Montagu 
saw, was also filled with troops. Casting 
her glance backward, she noticed that 
heavy armor plates were bolted to the 
upright bars of the iron gates, and that 
two field gone stood on the side paths, 
their mnazles pointing to the street out
side.

Nothing multiplies so much as kindness. 
-Wray.

D scretion of speech is more than elo
quence—Bacon.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.St. Patrick, whose work as a wonder 
Is the theme of oration and song,

Was a diligent, true eon of thunder 
In an age of oppression and wrong. 

While the doctrine of loving each other 
Lay dormant and dead from і ta birth,. 

And no man called hie fellow his brother 
On the face of God’s beautiful earth ;

We have on hand now, ae usual, a

JUST OPENING.Ш“ v. MACKENZIE'S LARGE & .FRESH SUPPLYto èrder.

■g» fSSlJSSou^AmHa
ТЕ EAST HO FACTI3Y, СПАННІ, ІВ

ife.1

ard other I A servant has two 
and hie own.—Monod.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day /—South 
American Core for Rheumatism and Neu 
ralRia radically cures in 1 to 3 da) s. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious.. It removes at once the cause 
and. the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen & Son.

Philosophy, if lightly defined, ie nothing 
but the love of wisdom.—Cicero.

What king so strong can tie the gall np 
in a slanderous tongue ?—Shakespeare.

of the different Mule lone, Linaeienta, Cough 
Syrup*. Tonics, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, 

Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cures.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OP
BS, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 
POWDERS AND PASTES 

PERFUMES A SOAPS.

Our perfumes and soaps are the flaeat in town, 
and m we have a very large assortment of Soaps, 
we will offer them at special prioee.

We also call your attention to our Cigars, Tobac
cos,^ Pmes^ Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE»

I LEE STREET» * - PROPRIETOR.

purses, his master’s

While envy and terror and battle 
Drove men to the brink of despair, 

Reduced them to dumb driven cattle 
Oi the plane of the beast in his lair,

This shepherd and eon of the mountain,
In prayer, 'neath the exmeet of even. 

Slaked hie thirst at Jehovah’s own fountain. 
Lit his lamp at the altar of heaven.

That bright little isle of the ocean,
Old Erin, the home of the brave,

Still remembers St. Patrick’s devotion 
And treasures the gift that he gave,

And her sons in the deepest recesses 
Of civilization and fame 

Come forth on this day with their tresses 
And weave a bright wreath for his name.

—Thomas Baird.

QUININE WINE 1 

AND IRON>•HWANTED. TOOTH BRUSH 
TOOTH

A WAN.: to sell Canada grown Fruit and 
- OrnaaentalTraee, Shrubs, Hoses, Bulbs and Bul

bous Plants, Grape Vines, total! Fruité, seed 
remisw. me. #»eatalegue only the haidieat end 
■fiM шатяілг шШи ik*t HMMtd In the coldest 

eoepiem 
start for

Christmas & New Year 1896-7 ТНСЯ BEST zosrzo A1TD

BLOOD MAKERfev : SSTSSi Just opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods.

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets,

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains &> counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hamburgs,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

m 60ot BOTTLESfor part time.
oMee, and getm afChory.

WE GUARANTEE IT AT
LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY,

IÊiEsSé Mackenzie’s Medical Hall, English Spavin Linhunt removes all 
hard, soft or oallooaed Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses. Blood Spavin, thirbs. Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and SwollenThroat, Coughs, eto. Save $50 
by use of odo bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever lmnWn, \yar 
anted by J. Fallen & S-

Omoaso, 111., or MosrraaaL, que. LADY MONTAGU’S SHAMROCK.miwm

>

CHATHAM. N B.BUILDING STONE. ADAMS HOUSEBT JOHN J. O’SHEA.

Z. TINGLEY, (Copyright, 18Є7, by the Author.]
On St. Patrick’s day, in the year of 

grace 1867, only a little crowd mustered 
on Cork hill to watch the time honored 
military pageant called the trooping of 

Lady Montagu, as she 
drove np to the castle gates in her mag
nificent carriage and pair, appeared to 
be quite disappointed. Taming to her 
handsome escort. Major La seel lea of the 
Horse Guards Bine, she said, with a co
quettish attempt at a frown : “And is 
this the great mirth provoking spectacle 
yon have promised me—the crowd of 
mad revelers and noisy wits? Why, Ma
jor Lascelles, these poor creatures look 
more like mourners than merrymakersl" 

“Yonr ladyship is unquestionably 
right," replied the officer. “I must 
plead gnilty to a great mistake. I for
got that there had been an abortive in
surrection this year. The people are sul
len. I suppose they do not like the idea 
of their leaders being in prison await
ing trial "*

“Very naturally. If that is the ex
planation, I respect them for it, my 
dear major. Yon told me that they ad-

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WKilNeTON ST. - . . CHATHAM, it, в.

to prepared to furnish stone for 

Apply to HAIRDRESSER, BTC..
SHAVING PARLOR

Benson Building

“Mercy on me,” exclaimed the draw
ing room goddess as she took in these 
warlike po-teuts in a corr.rrchensive 
glance, “the place looks as il it were in 
a state of siege! Major Lasoelies, do you 
think there ii any likelihood of real 
fighting?”

“I am sorry to say I do not," he an
swered, smiling at 
are only making a show of military 
preparation to overawe the people 
Now, my lass, those shamrocks I” he 
called to the girl after he had handed 
the lady from the carriage.

He took the little wreath, and with a 
graceful bow handed it to Lady Mon
tagu. A goldpiece dropped into the 
girl’s band, with a haughty wave at faei 
suggestion of change, elicited a litany 
of fervent aspirations for the temporal 
pnd spiritual welfare of the beautiful 
|ady and himself which made them both 
laugh heartily.

They stood in a wide porch, above 
which is a long balcony, on which the 
first floor windows of the vice regal 
pension open out The girl of the 
shamrocks as she moved away t
I»r .... П|1Ш,«ИІ «n.1 млі.іт.1,
God bless the cold times, whin we conld 
all dance till we were tired in this big 
place, and the fine ladies and gentlemen 
’g’d look on from up there—aye, and 
often get up a jig, too, themeelveel 
Them were the daye whén there was 
lashiona of money, but they were toe 
good to laat. I’ve seen many a fine lord 
end lady np there, put never as lovely 
as your ladyabip and hie honor there. 
God forever bless you both and send y du 
lock end”—

Here she paused, for the evidently did 
not wish to commit herself to any de
cided opinion as to the relations in 
Which, in her mind,her benefactors stood 
toward each other. Her hesitation and 
her ingenuous look of doubt and fear oi 
offending against the proprieties again 
caused them to laugh In unfeigned en
joyment of the situation.

Leaving them to enjoy their mirth, 
the girl turned away and crossed the 
equere behind the lines of armed men 
As she did so she glanced np in the di
rection of the row of old fashioned 
houses which front the castle on Cork 
hill, and the topmost windows of which 
command a view of the courtyard. Those 
houses were kept under close surveil
lance lest they might be utilised for an 
attack on the lard lien tenant, the Mar
quis of Abereom. A detective stood at 
the door of each, and a corps of special 
officers, posted in different disguises on 
Cork hill, watched every window, every 
man carrying a loaded revolver in his 
pocket ready to open a fusillade at the 
smallest symptom of danger.

In all those windows bnt one there 
was no sign of life. The beads of two 
little girls conld be seen looking down 
on the scene below, laughing and talk
ing evidently in the careless, happy 
way of childhood at each movement oi 
the people and the mounted police out
side the castle gates.

A very redheaded little maiden one of 
these children was. There was nothing 
peculiar about the other.

Behind the backs of the troops the 
girl with the shamrocks picked her way 
until «he had gained the edge of the 
archway opening op the upper castle 
yard. Here she paused an^ looked up 

toward the window where the children 
were playing. Then she slowly raised

Gills we love for ivliat t.h-\
Ш nn ; \ our,g

men for whit thny promise *• ’ e. -Goethe.J. L. TWEED IE
' erst the oOmof !>. J. Tweedto. ГЬіз Hotel Lab been entirely Refurnished

•.Lrodjrtt iut .uu. every possible Arrangement to 
ensure the Comfoit of Guests SampS 

Rooms on the premises;

toe color». That virtue which ruqivieci •.» i>? evtr
guarded is scarce worth tue ьеи taul.- Gold
smith.

if tv:
toM8HMNÂBLE TAILORING Water Street, Chatham.

TEAMS will be In attendance 
ale of at trains.

on the arrlv-
Made to order in tne latest stylems A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the ittle given to Stott* Emu 
*ion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have takeit. It not only givee flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
properties, but creates an appetite for food 
Pee it and try your weight. Hoott’a Kami. 
” >» perfectly palatable. Sold by all
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00 a

The morning of life is like the dawu of 
day, full of purity, of imagery and harmony. 
—Chateaubriand.

Take my word for it. the saddest thing 
under the sky is a soul incapable of aadnese. 
—Countess de Gasperio. .

Itch, on human or animal», cured in 3 
minute» by Woodfod'a Sanitary Lotiona. 
Warranted J, Pellen * Son,

If a book comes from the heart it will 
oontrive to reach other hearts, All art and 
authooraft are of small account to that.— 
Carlyle.

« her alarm. “They GOOD STABLING. ДО.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor

Ladies Spring Jackets; He wffl also keep a first* clau stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
l-n-sker»* Goods generallyCapes and Mantles;

■ perfect fit guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 
. receive spedAl attention.

Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B. SHERIFF’S SALE ! Sion

B. R. BOUTHILLIER.S. H. UNDERHILL *
To he «old at Public Auction, in front 

gUtry Office, in Newcastle, on Fridiy, 
day of February next, between the h 
noon end five o'clock p.m. î—
All the right, title and interest of Robert C. Boyee 

in and to all that piece or parcel of laud and pre
mises situate lying and being on the Northerly side 
of the northwest Branch of the Miramichi River, 
in the Pariah of Blaokville, and Oouoty of North
umberland. bounded ami described as fotlu
Commencing at the Northwesterly __ ____
formerly owned by the late eoott Falney, being the 
junetioA of the Queen's Highway, leading from 

ewe Stole to Fredericton, and the road leading 
tht-refroiaAo Blackvlile Rill way Sutton lin.twa as 
the “etatbm'* Road, tbmaom Mw.sHwtj —am >1., 
eastern aide of said Station road thirty one rods and 
owe and one h^j yards or till НПГеюпеш the north- 
westerly corner jf lot or land occupied by one 
Robvrt Barry, theuee eisterly along the northern 
fide of said lot occupied oy said Kooert Barry twelve 
rude sue ten leet, tneuce southerly along tue (War o f 

mentioned lot thirteen rods, theuee wester
ly paradei with the no then* side line of said Barry 
lot twelve rode ten feet to the eastern side of said 
étalon rwd, tneuce southerly along the eastern 
aide o# said road to the northwest corner of lands 
occupied by d. Underwood, thence easterly along 
the southern line or lauds formerly owned by the 
late Eoott Fdriey to tne easterly corner thereoi, 
theuee uoi theily along the easterly aide of -the said 
lands formerly owned by toe said Scott Fairley, to 
the eomhetD aide of toe aforementioned Qoeeu's 
HighwA), tneuoe weeteiiy along the southern side 
vt said Highway to the said “Station" ro d, being 
the p.ace of oeginomg, containing seven acroe moie 
or leas, smd be lug the and and premises at present 
occupies by the said Robert C. Boy es and conveyed 
to him by Justus W, Faiiley, by deed dated Sep
tember 19th A. D 1896 as by reierence to Vol. 71, 
pages 622,028 ana 624 of the Northumberland County 
Recurve wul more lutiy appear ;

ue Rating bteo wiged by ще Bader and 
of oev«*l exeoutiuus issued ОЦ6 of the 

îrtauu Jounty Courts of New Bruoa-

of the Be. 
the 19th 

ours of 12
TAILORHSS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

F. O. PETTERSON,і

CHATHAM,
Merchant Tailor

Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

- N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Keeps constantly

CHATHAM

on^h^d full Unes of IClotbs '

Trimmings, etc.

turnedWorsted Coatings,
-Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs,
Hats, & Caps, Etc.

HEeti

/
' ; eNiits or single Garments. sahl last GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS

«Sa
e*t<?

■іpeotion of which Is respectfully Invited.

F. O.PETTERSON. Notice of Bill. al kinds cut and made to order on 
es, with quickest despatot and at 
ter— reasonable

I**, ,

Ш NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
Mill

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUESNotice is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislature ot New Brunswick at the 
next session thereof for the passage of an Act to 
authorise the Town ot Chatham to provide a system 
of Water Works for said Town or t > empower said 
Town to build the same, or deal with or c m tract 
with any company to build the 
poee of providing a system of water supply for p 
tection against fire and for domestic, sanitary. 
manufacturing and other purposes, in the Town of 
Chatham In the County of Northumberland.

The Water supply therefor t) be 
one or more of the streams or lakes 
a distance of twenty miles from the said town 

Dated at Chatham N. B.. February 3rd, 1897.
« M. S. BENSON

Town Clerk

Ï
V ont to order;

Natlsfaetiou Guaranteed.thesame for№We have Jest received a large supply ofit

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

PATENT MEDICINES,
consisting of L'y vir-ue

bv v««oe Court auu л>иосу C^una of 
wlVM' a^aiuat tne wud ttoberi C. Boyee.

pro rural from 
і or both w-thin

■
BOOTH AMSRKAN ННВВМАП0 COKE KID 
»( CORE AND NXRV1NB TONIC, DB. 

CHASE'S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR
PENTINE FOB COUGHS ASD COLDS. 

CHAbEU PILLS AND OINTMENT 
ALSO DB. AGNEWS BEABT 

CURE,CATARRH POWDER 
OINTMENT . AND 

FILL&

WM SHE DID NOT WISH TO COMMIT HERSELF. WHICH I CAN FURNISH ATJOHN bHIRREFF
Sheriff. vanned before the vice regal people and 

made an exhibition of themaelvea when 
the lord lieutenant and hja party flung 
•ixpences in the gutter for them to pick 
up.”

“And I have aeen acme of them do it, 
yonr ladyabip, on other Patrick’a daye. 
They need to dance and demonatrate in 
the caatie yard until we were tired 
watching their fooling. ”

“You gave me a wrong idea of an 
Iriah crowd, I muet Bay," replied the 
diaappointed beauty. “I’ve seen people 
at Epsom racea behave like fantastic 
idiots, and they were London people 
mostly."

Major Lasoelles looked a little sheep
ish. It was no light matter for him to 
have the rioh and beautiful Lady Mon
tagu, the cynosure ot the court circle, 
find that she had been misled even in 
ao small a thing as this by his assur
ances.

“Appearances are sometimes mislead
ing, your ladyship,” he began to stam
mer, when his confusion was relieved 
by the stoppage of the ooaoh and the 
sound ot a high pitched male voice, rioh 
with the raciest of Liffey brogues, call-

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

Sheriff's .Oflkw Newcastle, this
3rd da/ of November. AD. 1896.

The above jealf Is hereby postponed till Friday, 
19tii day of jwitij. the» to take place at hour and 
place abovwlioiired.

BUSINESSALSO A FULL A COMPLETE UNE OF

Is Now Rushing 1JOHN SH1RBFFF, 
Sheriff.GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. Sheri** Office, Newcastle, tW* 

19th day of Feb. A. J>. 1897. AT LOW.PRICE8»MUNYON’S
SHERIFFS SALE I PUMPS, PUMPS,COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR ORDERS !їїшШр'-1

Kola Wine, and Bxoelsior Egg
REMEDIES Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamer* the very best, 

also Japannedltamped and plain tinware in end
less variety, all of the best stock which I will 

sell low for cashJ. B. SNOWBALL.
ШгатісМ Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

To be sold at Public Auction on Friday, the 9th 
day of Apnl, next, iu front of the Kost Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon and five 
o’cloca p.m.

Now is the time to order your printed 
forms for Spring business. Send your 
orders to

Preserver Always in Stock.
The Newcastle Drug Store,

B. Lee Street Proprietor.
Newcastle, Sept. 14th, 1866.

Ш A.G. McLean Chatham.AU the right, title and Interest of James Htnnay 
nf. In and to ail that certain lot, piece or parcel oi 
toad and pieimsee eLuuto, lying snd being on the 
Southerly side oi the Nopan Kiver. in the Parish of 
tileneig, in the County ot Northumberund, and 
Pruviuoe of few Brunswick ; oounded ou th. 
upper r Westei ly side by lands formerly owned by 
James Hauiuiy demon, deceased ;* on the lower 
or iutoteriy aide by lands in the posseeslon of one, 
TLomas ixmistoJ ; in front or Northerly by the 
said Napau Kiver. and extending in rear to the full 
nxtent of the original grant, and containing 100 
жп» more or lew ; and woe conveyed to the said 
/stni*° Hanuay by Alexander Ferguson, by deed 
bewtog date the 29th day of September, A. D. 
187L, мий being the same land and premises ou 
which idts said James Напишу at рпмепь «ві-іе«. 

The same having b^on seuwd by me guifoi aud uv 
virtue of a« execution iwaed o it of Uu» N .rthu... 
nerland County Court by William i. H*r 
bhe said Jsmea Даипау

THE ADVANCE OFFICE
The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

to?
-------FOB YOUR-------

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS, .
CARDS,

RAILWAY RECEIPTS, , 
SHIPPING RECEIPT^? 

ENVELOPES, f
, TAGf, ETC.

A fall stock of paper, envelope., tags and 
printers stationery on hand. Co 
send o’

Manchester House.
/Blanket» I Blankets ! Blankets !

The «vsaings are becoming cool and our 
ківрйгі ого beginning to think they will need new 
blankets. Wo have Just received 8 cases of 
Canadian Hnma maria sU wood blankets, Which ОТО

For Sale at
:

4 ADVANCE OFFICEJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR: log:’ JOHN .-HlKKEFF. 
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff's Office Newcastle, this 19th 
day of December, A. D. 1896.

“Green shamrock», sweat lady ! Will 
you buy u shamrock to make you pur- 
tier?”

He sew that Lady Montagu smiled, 
while her eyes and her parted lips be
trayed a sort of pleased curiosity. Men
tally be blessed the winsome face end 
the musical twang which had brought 
so welcome a diversion.

The extended band—a small yet not 
overolean one—held up temptingly a 
pretty bunch of Ireland’s legendary 
symbol. He looked inquiringly at the 
fair face beside him.

“Yes,” said Lady Montagu, “I will 
take the shamrock, and, what’s more, 
t’H wear it today.”

A look of astonishment (or ap Instant 
flashed from th? major’s eyes, hut there 
was something in the face of the im
perious beauty beside him that cheeked 
the exclamation he was about to utter. 
It was widely known that Lady Mon
tagu was willful and in her moods did 
freakish things that made the fashion
able world lift i ta eyebrows in mild sur
prise.

Opposite were the iron gates ot the 
castle. Two scarlet coated soldiers held 
them open, ready to close them as soon 
as the equipage bad passed inside.

The driver whipped his horses on, and 
the vender of the shamrocks was nearly 
swept under the wheels, so sudden was 
the movement. She was agije, fortu
nately, and quickly sprang to the curb
stone, running after the vehicle till the 
iron gates and the peremptory “Haiti” 
of the armed sentry stopped her.

“Please let the woman in, ” said Lady 
Montagu, speaking to the guard from 
;he carriage window as they prepared 
o close the gates. “I wish to have a 
uneb of shamrocks. ”
The gnards looked at each other, smil- 

ng, bnt hesitating. They had strict or- 
1ère to admit none of the crowd.

“It is all tight man," said Major

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnish» d, complete

GANG EDGKRS, SHINGLE AND LATH M It’ll I ' K*. CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS

par pall an splsodid value.

26 CENTS.W. 8. LOGGiE CO. LIMITED.

SHERIFFS SALE I THE LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE.
D Q. SMITH; Chatham. 1

Ter be eoM at Public Auction on Saturday, the 10th 
ay of April next, lu front of the Post .Qtfioe iu 

Ciiatiuun, between the boa s of 12 noon and five 
o'clock p.m.
All tbe right, title and interest of James Gate-. 

oT in and to all that cartalu lot, piece or par 
cel of i»sd situate lying and being m the 
Pariah of >el<on, in he Cornu of Northum
berland aud Province of New Brunswick ano 

at loboH* to wit Beginning at a Map e 
tied standing at the eotttueaaterly angle of lut 
number etrven, giai'ted to John Kent. Junior, at 
the heed of Mayan Hirer, theuoj Mo. til « dee roe.,

E&dSsSHSs:
Sreî; W»t twenty cheuu. » to. 
rooteiniiifc 10O acre, wore ос ІЄЯ, end dutiogiiliihed 
oa loi umnher filty nine at t • bead of Napau Ki.er 
and wae grant»- lo Tnonral Oates now deceased, by 
le wn Luieut dated tb n February AD 1876, and 
beuig the land* and premuiev ou WhicD the said 
Janiea Dates at yreecUt reauiea

Aim», al. that u»ber trtet of land aitooto Ш the 
Paria-.ee of Nolaon aud Chatnam, iu the ooun.y 
aforeeaid granted -o KiCuard Hufohioon, andkuuwu 
and dutiugulened лл lot uumoer 60 at the need of 
the Napan uiver aforeeaid, aud containing 100 acres 
more oiless, as by reference to said grant will 
того fully and at large appear.

Also, ail other the lands, tenements, heredita
ments aud premises ot tne «aid James Oates what 
soever or Wheresoever situate in the mid County 
of Northumberland, The same naviug been seized 
by me, under and b? virtue of executious issued oat 
ot the Northumberland County Couit by James 
du wry m.<i by Leonard W, Johnston, against the 
Said James Gates.

t

m. Lime For Sale TINSMITH WORK.i| ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.Wm ■The subscriber begs to inform his friends and 
the geneial public that he has reestabliihed him
self In the business of a general

Tinsmith and Iron Worker
!? “IS •h°P opposite the W. T. Harris store, 
Cunard Street, Chatham.

He makes a specialty of

RE - LINING STOVE - OVENS
and introduces a

DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM

Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

Take notice that letters of administration of the 
te of the late William T. Connors, have been 

granted to the undersigned. All persons having 
against the said estate, ore required to file 

the same duly attested with the undersigned, and 
all persons Indebted to the said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to

esta
/bounded

.
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!Ж: • BOTICE OF BILL TO THE 

Щ + ' LEGISLATURE.

шшDxeienrs, PLANS ЛІГО ЯЗТІМАТЯЗ PXnumSSS OK APIUOATIOM EMMA CONNORS.
Chatham. Feb. 3,1897,

іCANADA EASTERN RAILWAY I V 

1"Notice is hereby given that a bill will be Lntroduc- 
«4 at the next session of the Local Legislature, to 

. continue 44th Victoria Chapter 62, intituled “au act 
to Consolidate and amend the several acts relating 
to the Sooth West Boom острову” and all amend 

* «attente thereto, in force for the further term of 
; twenty years, after the expiration of the sold set 

Newcastle, 1st Dec., 1896.
ALLAN MTCHUf,

President 8. W. Boom Go.

Farm Machinery, Buggies, Carts, Harness, Sleighs, 
Robes, etc., etc.

Reply stating full particulars to

ggr
llAUTUMN 1896.

AN and arm MONDAY. SEPT* 7. farther notice, traîna «il»
KJ Railway, daily (Sundays' excepteo)os iollows:

Oeaaeotlngwith, L 0.X.

at the вате price as the usual single plate is pat In 
for elsewhere.

General repairs, as well as new work promptly 
executed.

mr toll the above

і
:

Ш.
P. B. MACNUTT 4 CO.1 St. John N. B.Between Trederieten Ohetium end 

LoggievUle.
ft

JOHN DUFF.IFOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

EXPRESS

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down)

EXPRESS
•1T*««“■ Î

;s? Æfe".0? îîs ^r.cb«n™j™..
6 06 ...Bofoetown,... 9 35 12 30 Neiaan

”F {5“S -в-»—....
7 10 ... Blaekville,... 7 40 9 40
I jg ..Chatham Jet., fi 45 { 820
8 20 ........Nelson . ...
8 40 ...Chatham.. .. fill 7 20 Lv. Chatham,
8 66 .. .Loggleville Lv 6 00 am 7 00 am Nelson

ропвиґгьс 
................ or 6 00pm

•J..............
The above Table Is made ep on Beetwn etsndsrd time.

7
8 

10 
11 
11

ooxnra- wobxb .
Ss OpS.

8 60' - 
10.10 “
10.66 “
10.66 "
11.16 “

MIXED

“TALBOT!” EXCLAIMED TEE OIBl UNDER НЕЇ 
BREATH.

her basket and placed it on her head 
and passed under the arch.

The red head simultaneously disap
peared from the window.

It is in the lower castle yard that the 
famous Dublin police have their head
quarters. A couple of hundred of these 
gigantic representatives of the law are 
lodged close to the cavalry barrack, and 
across the roadway i> the police com
missioner'» office. It waa toward this

place that the shamrock lassie directed 
her steps.

▲ couple of herculean fellows were 
leoaftog about the door, displaying 
tirrto geefleiency in the difficult art of 
doing nothing and yet seeming to be 
deeply occupied mentally and physical
ly. To these the girl seemed to.be well

MIXED: FOR J3ALE.
І *, c-T-

aedeertinlan anlFto 

OhsShasa, STtb Joly, less.

Store to Let.MlXSD 
1.15 p. m 
1.85 ,s THE MEDICAL NALL2 53
1.55 To let from May 1st, the Store on 

Chatham, lately occupied by J. D. 
particulars apply to

Water Street, 
Creaghon. For

MAILER BROTHERS,
Newcastle. N. B,

2.46
8.05

Д.25 BATH GLOVES
AND MlTS.

S DP O !TT Gr Ж5 S

I JOHN BHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this 18th 
day of December A.D. 1896.

For pm} {TWEED»* BENNETT. оохка eo'UTHi
Exr» m MttSD
8.20 a. m. 10.00 a. m-
3 40 10.20

10.40 ^ 
1116 *' 
1185 ’*

6 06 1L66 p. m.

a<« 30
7 40

2 40

NOTICE.wm. і
Швш NOTICE.8 00 or

Ar. Chatham Junction. 4.00 ,eS 
Lt. «* •« 4.26 •'
Nelson

m ш INDIANTOWN BRANCH. 
... Blaekville .. 
...Iudiantown..

roxi«nsrox
a beautiful .line ofJOBS. 6. J. ft H. SPROUL 4.45 ^ (УПСЕ is^heroby given tbat^appliwitlon^

by the Temiecouata Railway Company 
for the peering of an Act to amend the Act 68-50 
Victoria, Chapter 65, eo as to enlarge the time for 
commencing the work of extending the Railway 
of the said Company from Kdmundston to a point 
on the intercolonial Railway, as provided by said 
Act, and also for the purpose or authorizing the 
■aid Company to build a Railway connecting such 
proposed extension with the Central Railway at 
Chipman in Queens County, or an/ extension 
thereof, and also with power to the said Company 
to acquire by Isas* or otherwise other line* of 
Railway.

Doted th* Twentieth

will bethat application will be 
ply of the Province 

oi New Brunswick, at the next eeerion thereof, for 
on act to Incorporate a company to be celled •The 
Upper South Weet Miramichi Log Driving Com
pany”, and granting to the company the exclusive 
right and privilege of driving all timber, logs and 
ойюг tomber floating oi oomtug down the South 
West Miramichi River between the “Forks", so 
colled, and “Hayes' Bari', and ot levying and col- 
tooting tolls therefor from the respective owners of 
nnh Saber loge and othn lumber, and ootomtng 
«pee the company all other powers usually Incident 
to driving corporations, 

üatod tbls first dsy of 7«bxwT, A. D. ШГ.
J. H. BABST, 

Solicitor tor Applicaota

Notice is hereby given 
mode to the Legislative A TOILET SOAPS

BS 8ÜRGHON DENTISTS.
Ftia by Ska

__ rjSiïï't!
n emkbMf wort All mk 
'S3£T*o*m «su. «Огіма

from five cents to one dollar рц eeke

JTTST -A-RIRTrVrmiD
EtiasasTralasou L a Ejsa Onrart to SswlasHoas oa Saralay. Extraas trains n л Euuday вавгім 

bot not Moodar aoralaea__________
TwU Ois -------- -A.T--------  ;

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall
CHATHAM, N. B.

CONNECTtoNS
sSîSaS:-*6»- --^5
THD8. НЄВШІ, teopt, ALIX. «Utel.Cjnl

Lascelles aofiSirttsrivsly. “Do as the 

lady wishes,”
His uniform, the rich one of field 

oflkw of the queen’s houathold troops,
^ilLampSuslfy,

Solicitor tor Applicants.

1897. '
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May 1», 1896.
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Provincial Secretary Tweedie made 
them understand that the House would 
be kept in session for any length of 
time they might ask, if they would 
only name their witnesses and 
with investigation, but their whole plan 
of campaign had collapsed and their 
leading men admitted it.

At the end of the session, therefore, 
the Government stood stronger than 
ever. All the prophecies of weakness, 
the misrepresentations of the conduct of 
its individual members, and the hopes 
that the leadership would be in hands 
unfit to guide, were disproved and dis
appointed, and the opposition went 
home conscious of greater defeat than 
they ever before experienced.

Northumberland has reason to con
gratulate itself on the position its 
representatives occupy in the legisla
ture. One is the trusted acting leader 
and another the presiding officer, while, 
as a whole, its representation com
mands an influence not exercised by 
that of any other constituency and, 
whatever changes may take place they 
may, we think, be trusted to sustain 
the position they have fairly won as the 
strongest and most effective men ever 
sent by the County to Fredericton.

He said the financial interests of Newca tie 
are the same those of Fredericton, and if 
the purchase of the Canada Eastern bv the 
Government ie to the interests of Frederic
ton should it not be to the interests of the 
little town of Newcastle in which he lived. 
That was tbg light in which he viewed it, 
and late the night before he bad been asked 
to come to Fredericton and with his friend,- 
Donald Morrison, represent the people doing 
business at Newcastle. He said they might 
have chosen a better man, but they cer
tainly could not select one who feh a greater 
pride in meeting the people of Freder cton 
than he did. The people of the couut-es 
along the St. John river had had more ex
perience with the C> P. R than the people 
of the North Shôre and should be bttter 
judges of the Company’s methods.

He would aek Mr. Welch, a business man. 
who is admired by all who know him, what 
had been his experience? Had he not bf**n 
charged $12 by the Canada Eastern and $30 
by the C. P. R. for carrying a scow for an 
equal distance on both roads? Were the 
people of Fredericton or the people of Chat
ham willing to put up with euoh treatment 
as that ? If so, then hand the road over to 
the C. P. R. The people would get fair 
play from the Dominion Government. On 
the other band the C. P. R. was but a grind 
ing corporation looking to the interests of 
Manitoba and the West. One question 
would be raised andjthat was as to whether 
it was advisable for the Government to take 
control of these branch roads. He would 
leave that to the politicians to decide. For 
the people the two great questions to settle 
were whether the Government or theC. P.R. 
should get the road. As far as New- 
e»etle goes they would vote for the Govern
ment to get it, and he hoped that the object 
for which the meeting was called would soon 
be realised and the Government induced to 
take over the road when a sale ie made.

The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously.

present was aware that the meeting hsd 
been called on account of the rumored 
change in the ownership of the Canada 
Eastern Railway, and that because of the 
great importance uf that change to the 
section of the country through which the 
railway ran, representatives from all that 
part of the country had been invited to be 
present. He was glad to see such num
bers of them there and would be phased 
to bear them express their opinions on the 
matter to be brought up for discussion.

SHERIFF STERLING
said that being very closely interested in 
the object for which the meeting was 
called he had thought it advisable that 
some resolution be put forward embody
ing what was believed to be the views of 
the gentlemen assembled, and with that 
end in view he had prepared a resolution, 
which he proceeded to read, as fnlbwa :—

Whereas it is generally believed that pre
liminary negotiations are under consider
ation for the purchase of the Canada East
ern Railway, and as this railway has, since 
its construction, proved a valuable factor in 
the development of the large lumbering, 
agricultural, fishing and commercial indus
tries-of this province and especially of that 
section of the province through which the 
road runs, ana also of the commercial and 
manufacturing interests of the Towns of 
Chatham, Newcastle, Nelson, Blaukville, 
Doakfcown, Boiestown, Stanley, Marysville, 
and the city of Fredericton, making the 
latter a competitive point for transportation 
froth and to all points in Canada;

Therefore resolved, that in the opinion of 
this meeting, composed of the representa
tives from the above named places, the pur
chase of the Canada Eastern Milway by the 
Dominion Government, thereby making it a 
pert of the Intercolonial Railway system of 
Canada would best maintain and promote 
the progress and advancement of the agri
cultural, lumbering, manufacturing and 
other industries of this section of the pro
vince, already materially developed and 
fostered by this railway.

Farther resolved, that this meeting for 
the reasons stated, strongly urge upon the 
Dominion Government the necessity of pur
chasing the Canada Eastern Railway.

This resolution was seconded by Mr. 
Wm. Richards of Chatham and Boiestown.

In speaking to the resolution Sheriff 
Steiling disavowed any feel ng of hostility 
to any other railway or company, and 
said the question should be approached 
and considered solely fo the interest of 
the eommanitiea served by the Canada 
Eastern. The industrie» affected by the 
road ate many, and the-giowth of busi
ness along its course has been most 
satisfactory. Now, it appeared, the 
management was likely to change hands, 
and it would fall into the bands of either
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The LtfUfettT* Session.

The session of the Legislature just 
closed et Fredericton wss of about 
average length, and characterised by a 
promptness and efficiency in the con
duct of its business which have demon
strated the capability, tact and industry 
of the acting leader of the House, 
hon. Provincial Secretary Tweedie, as 
well aa the good understanding exist
ing between him and all the other 
members of the Government, and the 
representatives suppor ting them.

One of the features of the session 
was the presence nearly every day of 
bon. Attorney General Mitchell who, 
although prevented by a serious and 
painfnl affection of the throat from 
taking an active part in the proceedings, 
haa been exceedingly gratified over the 
loyalty with which hie premiership has 
been supported and the hopeful solici
tude manifested for its continuance. 
Not only has this feeling been mani
fested by every one of the thirty-six 
member* who, whether they are in the 
Government or not, are prond to 
acknowledge bis leadership, but of 
hundreds of other leading men of the 
Province, who have been in Frederic
ton during the session to manifest their 
allegiance and confidence, because they 
have, for years, been drawn towards 
him by hia genial, unaffected personal
ity, unassailable integrity and con- 
fidence-inviting qualities, baaed on his 
well-known natural aptitude for public 
affairs, hia valuable experiences therein, 
and the fact that he was long the 
trusted lieutenant of ex-premier Blair 
—who was, perhaps, the shiest leader 
the government of the Province has 
ever had.

It might have been reasonably ex
pected that after the Government had 
been, in so many general and bye- 
elections, sustained by the people, and, 
also, in view of the fact that the 
premiership had naturally fallen to 
Mr. Mitchell when Mr. Blair was 
called to the Dominion Cabinet, the 
opposition press and the nine gentle
men composing the opposition in the 
Legislature, would have been disposed 
to treat Mr. Mitchell and his Govern
ment fairly. Instead of that, however, 
they seemed to think they were justi
fied in resorting to methods and a 
policy which only politicians of their 
class deem justifiable. They appear to 
have been incapable of profiting by the 
lessons which their former failures 
along the lines of underbred personal 
warfare ought to have taught them. 
They prophesied that Premier Mitchell 
would die before the House met They 
were not contented with representing 
Messrs. Tweedie and Emmeraon aa 
already fighting over the thus vacated 
premiership but proclaimed that the 
convening, as accustomed, of the cabi
net to prepare tor the work of the 
session and consider the opening speech, 
was an emergent meeting to settle, il 
poeamie, quarrels netween Messie.
Tweedie and Emmerson.

:: -go on
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BAKE A BATCH tf BBÎ19S -

Siftone qnerfcof Conr.tworonndincteaepoonfnl* of bnklnR powder, end ■‘'f i
! s»H into ж bowl; add threeteaepooufule of COTTOLENE o:id rabtogether u:itil thuruu;;ii!jr 
і mixed; then add sufficient milk to make a soft dongh ; knead sli-rhtly, nil ont a Vont half an 
і inch thick, and cat with a small biscuit cutter. Place a little ap.irt in a grensnd pan, and bake 
in e quick отой for fifteen or twenty minâtes. These bUcuits shrin’d be a delicate brown top 
and bottom, light on the sides, and snowy white when broken open. • •

The secret of success in this recipe, as iu others, is to use but 
two-thirds as much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Cot- 
tolene will make the biscuit light, delicious, wholesome. Better 
than any biscuit you ever made before. ' Try it. Be sur* —іd get 
genuine Cottolene. Sold everywhere in tins w: . .arks

Cottolene' ’ indsteer’s head in cotton-plant wrccV.
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mente of th« С. і’ іі Advocates '-aving been '1^ 
made eince fc. meeting of ne Chatham

, money, and they would run the road ri nply 
with that|end in view; ou the other hind we 
have the Iotercolonial ran by the Govern
ment in the interest* of the people, sod so 
long a* it paye expenses the government is 
satisfied, therefore he thought it "lo the in 
terests of the people of Yotk and Northum
berland and of the Province in general to 
have the Dominion Government purchase 
the Canada Eastern if it was for ssle, and as 
everybody knows there are rumors that it is 
on the racket, he thought the people shwuld 
lose no time in btrengthening the hands of 
the Government. As a business man of 
Newcastle, he said he thought the 
people of that town would be standing 
in their own light If they did not favor the 
transfer to the Government rather than the 
C. P. R. The Government would not be 
looking for any great profits, and if anything 
exoibitant in the way of rates was charged, 
the people had ready accem to the manage
ment through their represepta lives in pai lis
aient, who having to c >me back for i e-elec
tion would bring the ueees»a y pressure to 
bear to have matters adjusted. Since coming 
to Fredericton he had received a telegram 
from a member of the Board of Trade of 
Newcastle, Mr. P. Hennessey, who wae at 
first a little inclined to think that the pur
chase cf the road by the C. P. R. would be 
best for the people but who now, with the 
majority of the people, favored the purchase 
by the Government. Mr. Morrison then 
read the following telegram

Board of Trade, that several of its member» 
who had voted against government control 
of the Canada E «stern had since changed 
their min is'

І тЩі___Ш MR JOHN O’BRIEN M. P. P. 
next addressed the meeting briefly. He 
woe quite surprised when he saw it stated 
in a Chatham paper several weeks ago that 
the hoard of trade wanted the C. P. R. to 
purchase the Canada E«stern. He thought 
it would he a terrible mistake should the 
Canada Eastern fall into the hands of tbeV 
C. P. R. For hie part he would as lief Mr. 
Gibson should retain the road at have it sold 
to the government, as it was beingjpaaaged 
satisfactorily. He thought he voiced the 
sentiment of the people of the Miramiohi 
when he said they were unanimous for 
having the government purchase the road 
should the owners decide to sell.

MR. J. L. STEWART
said he could uoi be expected as a prominent 
officer of the Chatham Board of Trade to 

• «main sdent, and hear the aoiioo of the 
board rioiouled by persons who were not 
preaeut at its late meeting. The reason that 
the board had passed the resolutions referred 
to whs that they wanted the Canada 
Eastern to remain as a competing road with 
the I. C. R., which it could not be if sold 
to the government. The board had view-ed 
the matter from a business stint!p int and 
felt that it was better to have two roade 
than one, the sam» reason he held which 
had promi-'ted the Fr-«ie iot--n* hoard of 
trade to t-tke the aotion they d-d. There 
might be those present at the meeting who 
core dt-red the)* knew more abou • what was 
best for the interests of Chatham than the 
board of trade of that town, but he did not 
think so.

ii and ""The Swim Song of Meeting” for 
the celebrated -Mme. Malibran. There, 
too, he formed an acquaintance with 
John Howard Payne, and when that 
equally unfortunate genius produced his 
opera, “Clari, the Maid of Milan,” the 
orchestra was directed by Oronoh. In 
thia opera "Home, Sweet Home,” wae 
sung for the first time on any stags-

It waa Mrs. Crawford’s pen—for the 
words are hem—that gave to the musi
cian the inspiration of his best song :
Kathleen Maroarne.il, awsk• from thy slam 

here!
: The blue mountains glow in the son's golden 

light.
Ah, where Is the spell that once hung on my 

numbers?
Arise In thy besnty, thou star of my night!
He hud seen the little poem in a British 

magasine, or the authorees sent it to him 
(Crouch himself was doubtful), und he 
was impressed with the rhythmic beauty 
of the lines and the tender pathos of the 
theme. They kept jingling in his. brain, 
and one day, while riding about the 
grounds of the Duke of Bedford’s castle, 
at Engley, near the banks of the beanti 
ful stream Tamar; in Devonshire, ht 
evolved the melody that was destined tc 
bo Sung by countless generations and in 
almost every tongue.

When he relumed to bis lodgings, ht 
completed the song. This was in 1835 
It was first snng by himself at a little 
concert in'Plymouth, and later he pre
sented the score and copyright to Mrs. 
Peter Roeu, the wife of a mnsio dealer 
in that English town, of whom he was 
very fond. The house of Roen failed, 
and their effects passed into the posses
sion of D’Almaine & Co. of London, 
who issued numerous editions of the 
melody. With this were connected 1 ‘Der- 
mot Astore,” “Their Marriage" and 
“Death of Dermot, ” the quartet form
ing a history of Irish love and romance.

An unfortunate marriage drove him 
to the United States. In Portland, Me.,

SWEETEST song.
1

THE АЦГНОП OF ‘•KATHLEEN MA- 
VOURNEEN” A MUSICAL PRODIGY. . The "Oftntda Eastern” Question-

We devote a good deal of apace thia 
week to a rep.nt of the public meeting 
held in Fredericton laat Thursday evening 
to consider the lntereht* of the people 
living along the Canada Eastern Railway, 
in connection with negotiations known to 
have been entered npon by both the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company and 
the Dominion Government, with the 
object of acquiring that road.

The call for the gathering emanated 
from the Fredericton Board of Trade, 
which, at a meeting held a week or more 
before, parsed ceitain resolutions on фе 
subject, affirming, unanimously, the 
decided preference of that body tor 
Government ownership of the Canada 
pastern. і j

It waa thought desirable that tihe 
people of the Miramiohi and Nsahwaak— 
whose interests would be, equally with 
those of the people of Fredericton, 
affected by the proposed change of rail
way ownership—should be heard on the 
subject, and the general public meeting of 
laat Thursday night was announced 
through the press and held under the 
auspices of the Fredericton Board of 
Trade for the purpose of eliciting the 
views and giving expression to the senti
ments of the people affected. It was con
ducted under the faireet conditions lor 
all interests and waa practically unani
mous in favor of the Dominion Govern
ment acquiring the railway, in the event 
of Mr. Gibson and his associates offering 
it for sale.

і la Known AH Ova*
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-MR. D. O. SMITH
of Chatham rose to move the sec nd rendu- 
tiou and had said only a few wt-nb when 
Aid. Limerick said th.t the council chamber 
(in which the meeting had so far assembled) 
was so crowded snd so many were in the 
corridor standing that they had opened the 
large city hall up stairs, and he requested 
that the meetiog be continued there. 
When all had been seated ie the big hall, 
Mr. Smith resumed the floor, bat was 
obliged to take the platform. He said that 
he, with a number of other peuple of the 
districts lying along the line of the Cana
da Eastern Railway, who Had not the 
good fortnne to live in Fredericton, had con
sidered it advisable that a resolution should 
be passed by them at thia meeting tonobing 
on this subject. Before reading the reso
lution, however, he thought it might be 
well to refer to the aotion recently taken 
by the Chatham Board of Trade, which wae 
not, in the opinion of any of the many resi
dents of the Mirerai chi and Nashwaak now 
present, in Fredericton, iu line with the in
terests and sentiments of those important 
districts. From personal knowledge he 
oould not say what had induced the 
Chatham Board of Trade to favor the acqui 
■ition of the Canada E is tern by the C. P. 
R. rather than the Dominion Government, 
because, although a member of the Board 
and its Council, he happened to be absent 
from Chatham when the matter was sprung 
upon the Board for what щепу conceived 
to have been too hasty • decision. He 
understood that the meeting was called 
quite hurriedly, and he believed that many 
at the meeting did not eeem to realise that 
there were two sides to the question. 
From what he had heard, the resolution was 
not-endorse! by the people of Chatham, and 
three of the gentlemea whom he had ques
tioned on the eupjeot were sorry they had 
taken the action they had. He thought that 
in justice to the Board qf Trade it was only 
due to say that there were but aeventeen at 
the meeting, and the question had not been 
as thoroughly discussed as it might have been 
had there been a more representative meet
ing. He said the C. P. R. ie a railway that 
every Canadian should be proud of, but it 
was so managed as to make money for its 
stockholders. That vas right from thair 
point of view, and what we all would do if 
we were so fortunate as to be able to hold 
stock in it ; but the question for the people 
living along the line of the Canada EAstern 
to consider was whether their interests 
would be best served with that road in the 
hands of this great «rad money-jnaking 
corporation, or those of the Dominion 
government who they çonld, at lent resell 
and influence occasionally, and who would 
be desirous of winning the people’s confi
dence by fair, considerate, and even paternal 
treatment. When the whole subject wee 
fairly considered, on its merits and from a 
purely business standpoint, as it b*d been 
by the gentlen^eq living along the Mir*- 
miohi and Nashwaak with whom he wae 
now acting, there could not, he believed, 
be any bnt one decision arrived at, and that 
decision was embodied in the resolution he 
wae to move. He said that amongst those 
who were present when they had talked the 
matter over, and (qr whom he spoke, were 
euoh menas John A. Humble, Havelock 
Kelly, D. R. Moore, H. R. Turnbull, Wm. 
Whyte and B. MoMinimin of Stanley 
W. R. McClnsky, О. T. Duffy, Justus 
Fairley. Jae. S. Fairly and others of Доіек 
town, Robert ^wim^ Jae, L, Murray, Wm. 
Russell, Geo, Nelson, Harvey Doak, Henry 
Swim, J. S. Pond, of Doaktown ; John 
Betts and T. C. Miller, of Millerton ; John 
H. Sargent of Nelson and Chatham ; Wm. 
Richards, of Boiestown and Chatham J. A. 
Randle, Donald Morrison, R. H. Gçgadcy, 
R. L. Maltby, Dv tyoyje and John Mor- 
rieey of Newcastle. These felt that their 
sentiments were emoodied in the resolution 
passed the other day by the Fredericton 
Board of Trade and he, therefore, submitted 
the following resolution ;

Wm .MtfjjLf.
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v Ah, wSere la the spell that 
І. ' numbers?
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Newcastle March 11. 
Vforrisey and Morrison, Fiedeneton ;

Have wired our four representative! to 
assist you at the minting to-nigh'.

(Signed) Geo. Burchill, Sr.,
A. Ritchie,
R. R Call,
John Nixon,
E. Lee street,
Jas Brown,
John Fkrudson,
P. Hennbssy.
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of two parties, the Dominion Government 
or the Canadian Pacifie Railway. With
out wishing to say one word in disparage
ment ot the 0. P. R , it would be «greed 
that it waa not desirable to have the 
control of the road in the hand» of such 
a great corporation, governed by fixed 
rales, and wiih which the wishes of the 
people of Fredericton or of any place 
along the line would have hilt little 
effifet. On the other hand government» 
did not like to have fault found with 
their management, and they being de 
pendent upon the people would carefully 
regard their wishes, and if the road abould 
fall into their hands there was every 
reason to think that the same liberal 
management would prevail as has in the

“He died with aaeng npon hia lipa. ’’ 
* ia the brief obituary Une ef the

..

;
SHERIFF STERLING.

Sheriff Sterling said he did notlhluk 
anytuing was lo be gained by diaouse- 
ing what the Chatham board of trade 
may or may not hare said. He though! 
there were questions to discuss upon which 
more unanimous feelings might prevail. 
He hoped the speakers would confine their 
remat ke to the eubj«ot at band.

GEO. F. GREGORY, B8Q., Q. C.
Geo. F Gregory could not agree with 

Mr. Stewart that any pemon had ridiculed 
the aotion of the Chatham Board of Trade. 
They only wanted to know what ground» 
they possessed for t*kiqg the course that 
they hsd. He oould not see what Chatham 
was going to gam by having the road pur
chased by the C. P. R

Ij
Ip;

0*0. GREGORY ESQ., Q. C. 
said the meeting was, no doubt, pleased 
with the attitude "of the gentlemen present 
in whose behalf the resolution under discus
sion had been moved, and there seem id to 
be an entirely unanimous feeling of accord, 
on their part, with their neighbors of Freder
icton. These gentlemen largely represented 
the town» and other centres along the Mir
amiohi, as well as the Nashwa«k. Yet, an 
entirely different view of the subject had 
been taken by the Chatham В iard of Trade. 
He confessed he oould not understand what 
the reasons—the argumente—were which 
had led the Chatham B iard to arrive at the 
conclusion it did. If. those 
stated they might be discussed and judg
ment as to their merits formed. They 
would like to hear from Mr. Smith or some 
other person from that quarter on tne sub
ject.

-,m 1rs
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An attempt was made at the meeting,

1 however, by the only opponent of the 
transfer to Government present, to liiy 
a ground-work for the statement that pMt. 
some of the speakers had ridiculed the 
Chatham Board of Trade. The object .of 
this was, of course, to incite a feeling of 
distrust and a desire for reprisal on the 
part of Chatham business men against 
those of Fredericton. Thi» attempt seem- Further resolved j that this meeting for 
ed to be aimed at Mr. Gregory, against the reasons stated, strongly urge upon the 
whom it ws. harmless, for that gentle- Dominion Government the advi.ihility of

"■•.-••«--і •- — rtrsrs—rt—s
saiq nothing that the most morbid mind ,„ib hT ea. owners,
oould construe ae utner than courteous^ 
and ooneiderate tc wards all intereats.
The party referred to also published a 
letter against Mr. Gregory in the Glesner 
of the day following the meeting and, in 
other ways, proved that the political 
malice which had led him to ioainuate in

a GEOROK Г. QREOOBY ESC), tj 0.

suggested that the last paragraph of the 
resolution be amended, and with the 
ooneent of the mover and seconder it waa 
amended to read aa follows :

resІОП» were ;MR. DONALD MORRISON. 
Mr. Morrison said he ■ і 

any statement he m -, 
a reflection on the V

CROUCH’S birthplace.
Which ht frequently revisited, being 
there la* on his eighty-seventh birth
day, he tanght music from 1849 to 1856. 
, Personally he was stalwart atjd broad 
shouldered, about 6 feet T inches in 
height, with wondrous black eyes that

- Д
think tint 

1 be taken -a 
і Hoard of Trs

tnCHOLLS CROUCH, 
of “Kathleen Mavourneen'" 

His life wasV MdS,000 other ballads.
ae eventful romance from the first chap 

JË ter to the last
A famous writer has said : “There 1? 

'- no eloquence that thrills like Irish elo 
qnenoe ; there is no poetry that touches 

і і ii 111 ■*В^вве*пвЄЬееве—iSBtaB 
*l Irish wit; there to no melody ac 
aweet and plaintive aa Irish melodies. ’’ 

Professor P. Nicholls Crouch, F. R. 
8. (such was hie habituai autograph), 
waa born In Warren street, Fitzroy 
equate, Marylebone, parish of St. Pan- 
eras, London, on July 81, 1808.

At 21 he was тіolonoellist before Ros- 
eini, and e little later he was at Drury 
Lane, in London, famous and accom
plished . Thera he wrote hie first songs, 
“Zeplivra of Love” for Miss Annie Ту»

MR. J . ■JETTS
his hearty .ОСІЛІ 

і J snd he rose to pre- 
-ter.

X, Mirare:ci.i, N. B.
m , , Ms--b 11, 1897.
To the ohaum u f the t’uu,:o meetiog at 

Frederiou.n t ■ oooeider the question of 
the proposed oh .nge of ownership of .the 
Can»d« Ea-teru Railway—
Dear Sir: 1 r gietray inability to at- 

tecd your meeting to-night, but w. are 
heartily to favor of the U.oidian Govern
ment acquiring the C.nadi Eastern Rail
way, as we consider it i. for the very best 
intereats of our Province

of Miilertoit x 
with the res-1 
sent the f. 11 

Mil:

me. d. o. SMITH
esid that although he was a member of the 
Chatham Board of Trade and of its’Coonod, 
he wae absent from Chatham when the 
meeting in question was held. He was, 
however, in Chatham next day, and being 
then as much puttied as to the restons for 
the Board’s aotion as Mr. Gregory and 
others now seemed to be, he had questioned 
several gentlemen of the Board on the 
euhjsot. So far as he oould gather from 
whet they said, it appeared that three 
principal sauvasses were responsible for the 
action tiken,—One of these wss that ii the 
C. P. R, acquired the Canada pastern it 
would give Chatham a competing railway. 
When, however, they had, after the meetiug 
taken time to thiok, they were fsoed by 
the fact that Chatham hsd only one line of 
railway, which was the Canada E.atern, 
Whether the present company, the C, P. R. 
or the government owned1 it, Chatham 
traffic would h.ys V> he earned nine or 
more miles over it before it oould reach the 
I. 0 R. Those, therefore, who talked of 
the proposed C. P. R. ownership of the 
Csoeds Eastern furnl-hiog Ch.them with a 
competing railway seemed to be arguing on 
conditions which had on existence, for 
Chatham was reached by one, and only one 
railway,

The second argnment was related to this 
competitive aspect of the question, and it 
was that if the C. P, R. acquired the Canada 
Eastern, Chatham peuple would bring such 
influences to beer on the Government as to 
induce it to extend the I. C. R. by a branch 
some five or aix mile» long to a point 
opposite Ch.them. But, .till, the river 
would interveneand inch branch would,ufter 
■11, not teeoh Chatham. Bnt the fact that 
the oeoeeaity of thie branch wm antioipated 
proved that those, who entertained the idee 
foreeaw that the demand for it would be creat
ed by the bad treatment expected from the 
C, P. R., end it wm tested by many that 
when the time came for Chatham to cry to 
the Governmeot to that ea«fc ite merchants 
and shippers from the exaction» of the 
0, P. R„ the Government would eey,— 
"No 1 we were willing to buy end run yonr 
only reilw.y for you, hot yon preferred to 
place youreelves sod your iutereat* in the 
hands of tue C. P. R.—Veto have mxcU your 
bed end now you may lie in it." That, to 
hie mind, wee a logic! end bnsineeslike way 
of looking *t it f(ora • Ch.them eUmtpuint.

He bed heard of a third indnoement 
vMsed in favor of the C, P. R., which wa. 
that it wm confronted with the necessity 
(or Hading a new outlet fnr ite ever, 
increasing western grain, eettle snd 
produce traffic, eepeoially in the month» 
of February, March end April, before ocean
going veesele oould ржи ар the river 8t. Law
rence. A paçt of the C. P. R. scheme, ac
cordingly wm, in the event of it. acqniriog 
the Canada Eastern, to extend that line 
from Loggic ville to Point Esquminao, and 
there build a harbor—in fact, establish a port. 
AgaiMt thia idee, however, were eeversl 
eerioue physical facts. It wm well known 
to many Chatham people thet no 
goiog steamer dere go nearer then three 
miles to Point K.cumioeo, so the proposed 
harbor works would have to be built ont for 
that distance—a very expensive operation, 
Then, it wse known thet no veas.1 of 
soy kind would even 
Gulf of SL Lawrence until along in the 
month of April, to eey nothing of the 
froien «traita of Northumberland. It wse 
«deer, therefore, that it the proposed harbor 
were con.truoted by the C, P. R. at Eaenm- 
toeoe very expensive water-heating plant 
would be neoeeeary to inject euffioieat hot 
water into it to keep it open, end also to eo 
warm the etraita and a portion of the 
Gulf of 8k Lawrence sa to make them safe
ly navigable. The expenee of the proposed 
Eaoaminao extantloi and ooean termines 
for the C- P R. oould not, therefore, he 
believed, be seriously eotermined [laughter].

It wm beostue of serious consideration 
having been given to the enbjeot, and a 
more deliberate examination of the erg u.

oiously to hie scalp, and, with his long, 
drooping mnatache, waa until a few 
yegi* ago coal black in color and of ailky 
texture. He did not look to be over 60 
years of age and was gn embodiment of 
physical vigor till near the end. In bh 
youth and middle age he must have beer 
a singularly handsome man. The mott 
агу of him to that of a musical prodig. 
tor hie oompoeitione fill nine volumes 

Albert P. Socthwick.

He laid that ea the resolution stood it 
might be inferred thet there was some
thing in the present management to be 
delivered from. He, ee an officer of the 
road, did not know that there wm any
thing in it» rumored міе, though there 
might be something he had not heard of ; 
at any rate it wm not desirable that any 
impression should be created th.t the 
present ownera were hawking the road 
for sale, or knocking at anyone’» doors to 
hay it. He thought they would eell if 
they got e good oiler. He did not think 
there could be two opinions ae to whose 
hands we had better Is 1 in, the Dominion 
Government or the 0. P. R. Mr. Sterl
ing had been very prudent in hie obser
vation» in respect to the management of 
the 0. P. R. He had nothing personally 
to aay against them, but we all have ears, 
and we know that the citmena at large 
have no little dreed of falling into the 
hand» of the 0. p. R. Це thought that 
in view of what Fredericton had done for 
the C. P. R. in building the branch road 
thé citizen» have not been fairly treated ; 
this eeaeon the accommodation had been 
•lightly better. He oould eee no reaaon 
why the peetenger rates frpm here to 
Boeton, B*ngor and other places should 
be higher than from St. John to the eame 
plecee, except that the C. P. R. his bnt 
one object in view and that wm to make 
money for ite stockholders, and м Mr. 
Sterling had said, one locality would 
have very little to eay about the manage
ment. He said he would not be quite м 
mealy-mouthed ae Mr. Sterling had been, 
end would му plainly that it ii not in the 
intereats of the people of Fredericton that 
they fell into the hands of the C. P. R., 
bnt that they 
bend» of the Dominion Government irre
spective of what party might be in power. 
The Canada Btnern ia a paying road 
and at a price of eay $10,000 per mile, it 
would bee good ід vest [pent f°r the Gov
ernment,, allowing that they had to pay 
3f j5er cent, interest on the purchase 
money, which is the rate they are payirg 
now on money they are borrowing every 
day, and that the people ahould lose no 
time in reminding the Government of this 
feature uf і hie transaction. Hé said he 
had noticed by press reports that there 
WM some agitation in Qhetham that the 
Ос t. ft. get control of the road and eup 
poeed they had taken that view of it be
cause they wiahed to continue to have 
two competitive roade as et present. 
They now heve the Canada Eastern apd 
the Intercolonial, and if (he* C. P. R. 
took over the Canada Eastern they would 
■fill have competitors, instead of having 
both roade owned by the Government.

Mr. D. G. Smith : They have but one 
road, m the junction f ith the 1.0. R. to 
nine miles from Chatham,

Mr. Gregory, continuing, said he 
thonght Chatham’» interest* about like 
the intereeta of Fredericton; they are 
bow out apd had better not fall into the 
hand# of the 0. P. R., and he hoped the 
meeting would be unanimous in urging 
the Government to buy the road if it wga 
for sale,

When the House met and Fre™ier 
Mitchell’s active duties as leader were 
known to have been entrusted to Pro-

■

vinoial Secretary Tweedie, aa senior 
member of the Government, the lead
ing organa of the opposition—the St. 
John San and Globe—made a most 
indecent 
write Mr.

Chatham, only a few daya before that if 
the government acquired the Canada 
E intern a certain Dominion Minister 
would steal a part of the purchase money, 
had not given place to feelings better calcul
ai d to serve the important interests invol
ved. It wee hoped.I hat the tone and tem
per of the Frederic un h.-i iug would have 
ei g-ndertd a fail pees of discuseioii in the 
quarier referred to, oaloulated to lead to 
a better onderetanding in Chatham of a 
subject of each great importance to the 
people from the mouth of the Miramiohi 
to that of the Narhwaak, aa well aa of the 
wh'de city of Fredericton, but it to amply 
demonstrated by the malicious miarepre- 
eentationa qf the meetipg and ф ве who 
participated in it, published in Chatham 
laat Saturday, that euoh hope may not 
be entertained, if it ia possible for the 
leader of the Chatham Board of Trade in 
the matter thwart it. That our Board 
of Trade permitted itself to be led by qn 
influence eo sinister, end to be looked 
о pop ae in sympathy with the insult 
offered almost under ite auepioee and in 
the name of both Liberals and Conserva
tives to the Minister of Railway», to 
regrettable, and when the exponent,of 
such tactics to placed in a position which 
justifies him in addressing meetinp 
abroad м the officer and spokesman of the 
Chatham Boaid of Trade, can it be won? 
dered at that a further liberty wm 
taken at the expense of truth 
op Saturday last to makg the mem? 
here of that body believe that euoh a 
defender aaa ueoeieary to them in Fred
ericton or else a here 1 It happened that 
a gentleman of the Miramiohi, whoee at 
fitude in almoaj- all ppbKe matters ie 
approved hy normal-mind ad people, wae 
chosen to move the Miramiohi-Nashwaak 
resolution which deceived unani
mous endoreation at Fredericton. Thia 
was sufficient to incite the usual enatl 
from the quaiter referred to, which wm 
aimed at Mr. Gregory in Fredericton, but 
turned with even increased venom in 
another envied quarter in Chatham, It 
remains to be seen how long the Chatham 
Board of Trade will be represented ae 
needing championahip from each a 
quarter.

Y'.Ure very truly 
(S*t.) J. 0. MlLLllt

Manager Miller’s Tanning Extract Company.
The resolution was then nnanimonely 

adopted by the Miramiohi and Nashwaek 
gentlemen present.

On motion of Geo. F. Gregory, it 
solved to transmit the resolutions ta the 
Minister of Riilweye,

Un motion of Mr. J. D. Pbinney, seconded 
by Z. R. Everitt.s hearty vote of thenka wee 
presented to Mr. Colemto for hie efforts its 
making the meeting a sneneet, and Was 
gracefully aohnuwlodged by that gentleman.

On motion of John Morrieey the chair
man was also Tendered a vote of thanks.

The meeting then adjourned and at the 
request of the chairman many of the gentle
men present attached their iign.turee to a 
petition in line with the eotitm of the meet
ing, to he forwarded to the Minister of 
Railways.

m and determined attempt to 
resorting to 

the grossest misrepresentation in doing 
N-»t • * Iv wi,bnt they also attacked

l NEW CARPET«шеггі ЩкАхт.- і

wav re*AND H',
H0Ü E FUftNLHING DEPARTME.>T.■ Chief Chinmisaiouer Emmerson with 

Hcarcely leaa vindictiveness, simply 
because he ably aided Mr. Tweedie 
whenever necessary, and in that way 
demonstrated the falsehood of all their 
statements respecting internal Govern
ment disseniona.

The tat to 5 frame Bmw.lt Carpet st 85o to 11.75c 
The fiacet Tap?,try at SOe to 65c
Tba Heaiwt wools at 65u to l.lOo

I The Bert Made Orion. at SOc to 76o
і The newest to Dutch Carpet at ÎOo to tan
I .....................Hemp Carpet et 12e to 26c

Floor Oil Cloth in Handsome Pattern, snd 44 
A4 S t snd 164 at 28c to 46o pw sq. yd.

Lace Curtains St 25i: to 65,00 per pair.
F*cy Ftih Net Curtains (the latest) 61.76 to 610-00 

per pair.
Fancy Muslin Curtains.
Certain lace. 15e per yd. snd upwards Paper 

Blinda, Curtain Folse, Counterpanes, Table Covers 
snd • complete line ot New House Furnishings.

PIERCE BLOCK, CHATHAM, N. B.
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The people of the Province wil| not 
forget the indecent personal attacks of 
such members of the opposition as 
Messrs. Pitts and Pinder upon Mr. 
Emmeraon id the House, early in the 
session, supported by the equally un
justifiable reflections upon Mr. Tweedie 
by Dr. Stockton, the opposition leader. 
The friends of Mr. Tweedie will, how
ever, for a long time, remember with 
increasing confidence in his good judg
ment snd admiration of hia fighting 
qualities, the effective manner in which 
he settled and ended not only the 
vulgarisms of Messrs. Pitta and Pindar^, 
but the more subtle thrusts under the 
belt by Dr. Stockton, who will probably 
never, hereafter, enjoy the Ohristmas 
season as well as he formeily did, be
cause of its association with an allegori
cal picture, word-painted by Mr. 
Tweedie and connected with a certain 
"pie.”

Being obliged to abandon the tactics 
of personalities with which they 
inaugurated their aeeaioual campaign, 
the Government’s opponents sought to 
create the impresajoq that great wrong
doing was concealed in the transactions 
of the Board of Works, and after they 
had committed themselves fully to an 
appaiently sincere wish to have the 
sittings of the Public Accounts Com
mittee open to the press and to have 
forms! investigations of alleged corrupt 
expenditures on the Cocagne, Didge- 
gnash, Young's and other bridges, the 
Government, by amending the rulee and 
voting them a free hand in the matter 
of witnesses, papeis, etc., conceded all 
they asked. It turned out, however, 
just as was expected. They were not 
sincere. They did not want to investi
gate, but were compelled to do so by 
the Government majority. Every wit
ness they wanted waa brought to Fred
ericton at the public expense, and the 
result waa that they not only failed to 
establish any wrong-doing, but Chief 
Commissioner Emmeraon was proved to 
have exercised the greatest vigilance in 
the public interest in reference to all 
the matters touched upon, and it waa 
shown that full valqe va# received by 
the Prévint» for every dollar expended. 
When the opposition wanted to run 
«way from a number of their chargea,

■

:US ■Monopolistic Freight Sate».

Winnipeg, March 4 Freight rata» wae 
the enivf -abject uniter discu-еіав ie the 
Manitoba Legisleinre tn-day, Mr. Young of 
Driurainn moving ttte following r.a luttons 
— WhereM thi- fieighi rate, uharg. ii by the 
lioes of і ail way in thia Pioviuen, both for 
transportation of our own product* to the 
seaboard and en srtiolei necessarily im
ported into the Province for the nee of ito 
settlers, are very high and in the opinion ol 
this House exeeesive and beer heavily про» 
the farming community ; and whereM the 
0. P. R. Company has bee» largely enbei- 
dieed by liberal amount, of public money 
and extensive grants of moat valuable land»; 
and whereas a material redaction in freight 
rate» generally would promote the beat inter^to 
eats of onr present population and 
greatly to the success of our

«;
.

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, [TO.

ЧП Л. ЩЦ

Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton,

C. WARMyNDE
IS OFFERING

> SPECIAL BARGAINS Leave Tx)ggieville 
Chatham 
Chatham Jc.
Doaktown 
Boiestown 
Cross Creek 

Arrive Fredericton 
Leave
Arrive Bangor 

Portland 
Boston

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic’on June ton to 
Boston.

6-00 a.m. 
6.12 a.m. 
6.45, a.m.
8.50 a.m. 
9.35 a.m.

10.47 a-m. 
1845 p,m. 

4.20 p.m. 
11.10 p.m.

3.50 a.m. 
7.25 a.m.

------ in------ had better fall into the
•- WTOHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,

Silverware & N oveltiee,
doling the Holidays All aew goods. Give him

We' aragiad to mloame rial tors, pleased to show 
•nr good! and ready to make close prices to all.

WAaMUND*.
Fallen Comer, Chatham, N. B.

Whereas, The people of the Miramiohi 
and Nashwhak river* are equally interested 
with those of Fredericton and Maryevilie 
in any matter affectiog the ownership aud 
meoagdment of the Canada Eastern Railway ;

fforte to aecura 
settlers; therefore, be it reeolved, that.in 9 
the opinion of thie House, in order lo ad-- 
vance the beet intereeta of the Province and 
induce settlement, in the event of aay egrsa»- 
ment being entered into between the Domin
ion Government and the ü. P. R. Company 
tor further rulway oouicruotion, any euoh 
Agreement ehonid inoludi as one of ite oon— 
ditioue a material r dootion of the freight 
rates now prevailing u.. all ..„es owned or 
oouti oiled by the eat 1 • 
division.”

\ Experienced Watchmaker
and

Whereas, The resoiutioq nasqefl by the 
Fredericton Boaed of Tçaoe expressing 
appreciation of Mr. Qibaon'e fair treatment 
of the patrons of that road, and the belief, 
■hould Це decide to sell 1% that і\ч acquisi
tion by the Government of the Dominion 
would be in $he beet interest of the people 
Who supply ite traffic ;

Therefore reeolved, that the residents of 
Miramiohi and Nashwaak rivers present, 
including oitisens of Chatham, Newcastle, 
Derby, Doaktown, Boiestown, Stanley and 
other places on said river, heartily eqflorse 
•aid resolution and join in tbe request that 
the government of the Dominion will take 
steps to purchase said railway in the event 
of Mr. Gibson offering it for asle.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. John 
A. Humble, of Stanley, and others,

MR. DONALD MORfcl^QK, 
of Newsastle, esid that the matter had oome 
up before the Board of Trade at Newcastle, 
and they felt they should pause for further 
information in regard to the propoaed 
change of ownership, They thonght it no
wise for thetp to p^aos themselves on record 
egainet the Government in the matter, if 
the Government proposed tq purchase the 
Csnade Eastern Railway, end it 
doubtedly to the interest «f the people to 
fall iqto the hands of the dominion Govern
ment instead of the 0. P. R. when the 
change osme. He said he had heard at a 
Board of Trqde meeting in 8ti .John many 
complainte made against the exorbitant rates 
charged by the C. P, R,, and the people 
who were eo overcharged should heve the 
sympathy of the people in this case. It bed 
been eeked what difference would jt make 
whether the Government or 0» P« Ш got the 
road ? He thought there was » vast differ
ence. The U. P. R. ie simply » body of 
boaiueee men working together to make

S;:
STOP II QUICK I

.
: Why anew with Cholera, Dysentery, DUrrohea, 

Cramps and all such

Summer Complaints
When you can stop It quick by using

• y in its westerBt

The mover Bp k .« ■ .eugth in support 
his resolution, quutnie abatistios showing ihe 
amount of gram ««ported from Manitobs 
and pointing «at that a redaction in rale» 
would greatly a»hi*i immigration.

Mr, Sirrett, Pat on, of Beautiful Plaiae, 
seconded the motion, adding the words 
“And that the ooutrol of snob rates for th» 
future he ceded to the Government of the 
Duminion or to a permanent expert oommla- 
ni« n to be appointed bj that Gorernment.” 
He claimed that the Northern Pacific» 
which had been eubeviistid sea competing 
line to tbe C. P. R. in Manitoba, had not 
been what had been expected owing to the 
power of the latter company. Ha said it 
waa a matter of opinion whether the Groi|,a 
Nest Рам Railway waa a necessity or not. 
He was of the opinion that if the proteotiva 
system was continued in Canada, possibly- 
the building of the road might he a benefit 
to. Manitoba, ae, if freely need, some el the 
products might be shipped into the 
tain oonntry, bnt if we had free trade, then? 
the importance of supplying that small dis
trict would not he of eo much ooneeqneooe.. 
Tne franchise of the fuad ebouhi net b»., 
given to the Ç. P. R. aitleee it were bound і 
down to give reduced freight rates.

The motion rm carried without divUio»*.

1

1Mw Meeting at ГяАюЦЦп.
PENDLETONS PANACEA? Qo Thursday evening last a publie 

meeting wae held at Frederioton to dis
cute the proposed sale of the Canada 
Eastern Railway to either the Dominion 
Goverufnent or the Canadian Papific 
Railway.

The meeting waa very largely attended 
by gentlemen from Chatham, New
castle, Derby, Doaktown, Boiestown, 
Stanley and other places along (he line of 
tbe Canada Eaetoru, by members of tbe 
Fredericton Board of Trade and many 
other representative citizen». In fact 
euoh a large number of people were in at
tendance, that the City Council Obaqtbar, 
where it was originally intended to hold 
the meeting, waa found to be too email 
entirely to contain them, and the City 
Hall proper had to be need.

On motion of Jas. S. Neill, A. H. F. 
jEjandolpb, vice-president ol the Boaid of 
Trade, took the chair, and J. W. 
McCready waa made secretary.

Mr. Randolph «aid be thought everyone

Halifax N. 8. Aug. 18Є5.
Frepr. tJPmdltton’t Panacea.

Drab Sir:—
I wtab to give yoa ж fnr words In praise of your 

I wae a victim ot Cholera for some two or 
weeks, during which time I consulted different

____ ss, sad tried different patents, hut seemed to
get ao relief, until 1 commenced using Pendleton’s 
aasaoea, which very shortly cored mj eomplaint 

Trnedug-this will ha а еаггіое to you.
• * Tours sincerely

W. 8, ROOD.
A* fur Pendleton's. Take no other,

PRICE 25СГВ,
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' t enter the
:

GRAND DISPLAY OF ,
■■ wag un-Fall and Winter Millinery•ЗГ - •

WOVEN WIRE FENCINGSSt THE BOUQUET. MB. JOHN MOBBISZV.
ef Newoaatle said that ia his opinio# the 
people ef Newoaatle ehonld work in banpeny 
with the people of Frederioton in the Inter- 
eats of ear common oonntry. Some people 
would look at it from sectional stand
point; probably Chatham at the time oppos
ing thoea naolntiona looked el it in that 
fight làinee then he believed e majority ol 
the people were in favor ol the "pntehaw of 
tfie Caaada Eastern by the Qovenuaeet.

WIBB ROPE BHLVAOB.
Шт

The ladles and public generally are most cordially 
invited t» the Bouquet on Tuesday and Wednesday 
Oct., 13th and 14th, to Inspect the newest désigné 
in Trimmed and Untrimined Hate, foaoea and 
Bonnet».

a datrilng display of 
the latest freak» of fashion la Flowers, Feathers, 
Ri ebons etc., m well m the moat unique and super b 
Mil liner y Novelties.

The above a» direct Importations from Paris. 
Leaden a»d New Turk.

mono-:
There will also be exhibitedif .. ш
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Щ S. LOGGIE 00 LIMITED. with the business interests of the oonntry. bondsmen for his future conduct with his 

life.
Âtked ss to the probability of Snlliv&n 

making a confession, Father Cormier said he 
would make none outside of tho sacrement 
which was between himself and bis Creator. 
From what the condemned man told him he 
believed he had been badly advised, and 
that if the trial was to begin over again 
things might be different. He did not 
believe Sullivan the murderer in the sense 
shown at the tiial. If he had strength and 
was guilty he would advise him to acknow
ledge. If he was only going to say on the 
scaffold he was innocent be would advise 
him to say nothing, as no person would 
believe a mere statement of innocence. If 
he is guilty and confessed it would show 
true repentance. If the condemned man 
confessed to him and asked him to keep it 
secret he would do so, as he bad Buck’s 
identity.

and paving failed to secure his dismissal by 
the council, as he osn only be dismissed for 
cause (and no cause can be shown), they 
send this bill here to make it possible to 
dismiss whether there is cause or nut. 
Now, this is against the beat interests of 
temperance, and is promoted by the 
liquor interests and therefore I am opposed 
to it end will vote against the bill as pro-

READ EVERY WORD! READ EVERY WORD !By inserting the above in your paper yon 
Yuan, 4c.,DRYGOODS. will obligeGROCERY DEPT.Bfe: Л

STAMPED turn, Ц TBA, U TDK. AS» 
Ж' MX» HISS.

D. Morrison. J. D. CREACHAN’S, J. D. CREACHAN’SOGILVIE* HUNGARIAN. $6.50 
One of beet Floors made In the World. The Legislature.

Fredericton, March 12.—Hon. Mr. 
White introduced a bill in amendment of the 
Succession Duties act of 1896.

Hod. Mr. Mitchell re-committed the bill 
r. lsting to the practice and procedure in 
the supreme court, Mr. Wells chairman.— 
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. O’Brien (Nurthnmberlsad) committed 
a bill to provide a system of water works 
for the town of Chatham, Mr. Legere chair
man,—Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Davidson committed a bill to incor
porate the Chatham Water company, Mr. 
Legere chairmen. — Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill in amend
ment of the Liquor License set of 1896, Mr. 
Richard ohritmao.

Mr. Fowler explained that the bill pro
vided .that county councils should have the 
power to dismiss inspectors under the 
Cti.sds Temperance set. At present the 
councils have the power to appoint Let no 
po#*r fei dismiss except for cause. The 
l.w cl«.k had suggested that a two-thirds 
majority of the council should be required 
to dismiss.

LADIES COATS,
•Hess eut right la two.

LADIES’ WINTER WRAPPERS, 
at discount.

CARDINAL EIDERDOWN,

8 LBS. GO»D TEA,
7. •• GRADE BBTTER 
6 « BETTER STILL 
5 “ OF OUR 80c TEA

FOR $1.00.і
1.00.

GREAT BARGAIN STORES,
AND

1.00.
posed.*• L00.

CHATHAM4 “ OUR DIAMOND BLEND " L00.
8 “ FINEST 8ÀRYÜN

Mr. Oimsn said Albert county council 
had had great hesitation in appointing an 
official because of the difficulty about dis
missing him. An inspector might do his 
work so well for s number of pears that he 
would he no longer required, and the conn- 
oil should have the power of getting tlear of 
the expense of supporting an unnecessary 
official.

NEWCASTLE,1.00.
OOODS AES MARKED DV PLAIN FIGURES, YOU 

GET YOUR DISCOUNT OFF.
SURPRISE SOAP, 6e. BAR, 8 BARS CRYSTAL 

SOAP FOR 5c.

Immense purchase of Linens now being sold at less * 
than the manufacturers’ prices.

g§§ See That You Get and peculiar lungs which are always filled 
with belted air. The fish is provided, 
with a “swim” or sound to regulate its 
weight. (7) Both are in the main carniv
orous. Among ti»h the rale is "Eat and 
be eaten.” (8) Among fishes, as among 
birds, many were diunihf, others nocturnal.

The lecturer then referred to the time 
wbeo fishes first made their appearance, in 
the later portion of the S.lansn Age, end 
showed by means of drawings what these 
early forme were like. All were ganoids— 
fishes cased in strong bony 
fow representatives of thes- axis t»«Ly. A 
few combining some of their fentu ei ich 
thoeo of more recent timet, eucn as the 
sturgeon and garpike are fonud in Canada.

The ordinary bony fishes of the present 
in untold ages after the ganoids, and 

after most'of the fetter had owed 
Doubtless the sharks and 
temporaries of the ganoids if they did 
precede them.

‘GOLDEN RULE” or too,

Ші “WHITE EAGLE-
FLOUE

FROM YOUR GROCER
pro

The crime for which John E. Sullivan is 
this morning to suffer the extreme penalty 
of the law is one of the most horrible in the

Mr. Russell was entirely opposed to dis
charging any official without cause. If the 
present license law was interferred with, annals of New Brunswick. At a lonely 
the Scott act might as well be repealed. crossroads about midway between Moncton 

M,. McCainsaid ifthi. bil, w.. <~,i.d g*. h‘er ^7 „ьГеп,

Harrison, aged 11, aud Maggie, aged 8, her 
nearest neighbor being her two brother*, 
Hugh and James Green. Mrs. Dntcher sold 
liquor, in violation of the Canada Temper- 
anco Act, and her house did not in conse
quence stand in very good repute, she 
having herself served a term in jail for 
violation of the law. About 2 o’clock on 
the morning of Friday, llth September last, 
the Dntcher home was discovered to be on 
fire. The alarm,was first given by Mrs. Jane 
Green, whose husband was away from home 
at the time. Her cries aroned her brotber- 
in law, Hugh Gieen, who rushed over to 
the Dntcher house and making his way to 
the sleeping apartments occupied by Mrs. 
Dntcher and her children, upstairs, was 
attracted by the cries of Maggie Dntcher, 
and, gropiog his way through the emcke, 
which was then very dense, succeeded in 
rescuing the child, who was near tho door. 
All further efforts to reach the room were 
unavailing, and Mrs. Dntcher and her boy 
were necessarily left to their teir.ble fate. 
The small frame stiuctnre burned rapidly, 
and the charred body of Mrs. Dntcher, who 
.was a very large woman, were plainly seen 
to fall into the ruins with the burning 
timbers. When Maggie Dntcher was re
moved to a neighbor’s in a semi-conscious 
state, it was found that there was a terrible 
wound m her head, and this was the first 
intimation the hoi roi-atr.ckeo people had 
that a crime had probably been committed, 
jit was known that Mr?. Dntcher, who had 
.once lost some money by the failure of a 
bank, was afraid of these institutions, and, 
docordiog to current report, she kept 
•iderable sum of money about the bouse.

One of her grown up sons, who worked 
aéay from horn*, had only s short time be
fore left $100 with his mother for safe-keep
ing, aud parties who had visited the house 
had seen her with earns of money estimated 
at several hundred dollars. This furnished 
a motive for the crime, robbery at first, 
murder on discovery, and then 
cover up the tracks. The next speculation 
was ss to the perpetrator of the foal deed. 
Some suspiciou at firet rested upon Mrs. 
Dntcher’e brother, Hugh Green, who h ad 
quarreled with his sister some years before 
about • une liquor, and who had not since 
been on very friendly terms with her : but 
H ugh’e act of heroirm rescuing the injured 
child seemed to relieve him of suspicion.

By general consent suspicion was finally 
fixe d upon John E. Sul і van, a mill hand 
who h ad been working in the vicinity and 
bad jnst completed his job a few days be
fore. Sullivan bad been hanging around in 
the neighborhood, and about 5 o’clock on 
the evening of the fire turned np at a liquor 
saloon in Moncton, some eight or nine miles 
from the Dntcher bon»e. He seemed to 
have been drinking and made a lavish dis. 
play of ailvei and bills, treating freely and 
inviting the loafers about the bar who 
strangers to him as well as his friends to 
partake of his hospitality. Among the 
money he displayed was some American 
silver, which is very little io circulation in 
this part of the country, and it subsequently 
transpired th at Mr*. Dntcher bad been seen 
a few days before the fire with similsr money 
io her possession. These facts became 
noised about, and on Saturday evening Sulli
van quietly took his departure from Monc
ton, by what means has never yet been satis
factorily explained. He was finally loosted 
among some relatives at a village called 
Alexander, some twelve or fifteen miles 
fçom Calais, Me., by means of s letter sent 
to him under the
McDonald. He was brought back to Mono- 
ton, waiving extradition proceedings and 
refusing to make any statement before the 
magistrate, was finally committed for trial 
on the charge of murder. The trial com
menced before Judge Hanington in Dor
chester, on Tuesday, January 12th, and con 
tinned until Wednesday, January 27tb, 
when the jury brought in a verdict of guilty, 
and the same day Snllivan was sentenced to 
be hanged on Friday, March 12th.

The sensational feature of the trial was 
the evidence of Maggie Dntcher, who iden
tified the accused as the men she had seen 
in her mother’s room the fatal night and 
$ave a vivid description of the assault upon 
îereelf, her mother and her brother. Maggie 
had been too ill to give evidence at the pre
liminary examination, and her statement at 
the trial was the first authentic information 
the public had bevond her nurse’s testimony 
as to her talk in delirium, that there was a 
living witness of the crime. Sullivan took 
the stand in his own behalf, his examination 
being very lengthy, the offio al reporter tak
ing down over 4,300 words, but the teeti 
mooy of himself and the witnesses in his 
behalf was badly shattered by the crown in 
rebuttal and the perjury was so glaring that 
there was strong talk of crown prosecutions, 
which, however, did not msterialize.

1000 DOZ. OF LINEN TOWELS--ALL SIZES,,ж*го f ---------A.T
T рішЦікі and the §»rtb

Jtar, tit.
■■

the liquor party would work hard at every 
election to elect men to vote against the 
inspector. He would not vote for the biU 
in any shape.

Mr. Pitts said if the bill passed it would 
create an agitation in every municipal elec
tion that was held. This bill was being 
promoted by the rummies—there was a 
nigger in the woodpile, sure.

Mr. Shaw said be would certainly have 
voted against the bill, but as amended it 
might be as much in the interest of tem
perance to adopt the bill as to reject it. It 
might often be very desirable that the tem
perance element should dismiss an ienffio 
ient inspector. He would vote for the bill 
as proposed to be amended.

Mr. Porter said he did not repreeetrt* a 
Scott act county, bat be thought this bill 
would reealt in the liquor question being і 
Again dragged into parish politics. The 
temperance people of this province were not 
informed as they should be of this impor
tant legislation. The house would be legis
lating in the dark to pass this bill. * Mr. 
Porter moved an amendment to the amend
ment that section 1 be thrown out.

Mr. Black said he had heard no argu
ment advanced to meet the views -ax- 
pressed by the chief oommissionier 
and bon. member for St. John (Alward). 
He repelled the insinuation that hon. 
members who favored the bill were acting 
in the intereste of the liquor party. When 
good temperance men in the house were 
found actually supporting the bill, it was 
unjust that they should be told that they 
were supporting the "rummies.” As far as 
York county was concerned no inspector 
would ever be appointed, unless the council 
were given the power also to dismiss. The 
county council could safely be depended on 
to carry out the will of the people.

The chairman ruled Mr. Portai’< amend
ment out of order, as it was a direct 
negative.

Mr. Howe was opposed to the bill in to to. 
It would paralyze the action of Soott art 
inspectors, and secondly, it would create 
increased energy in those opposed to tem- 
persnoe legislation at the polls. >-

Mr. Fowler’s amendment to provide for a 
two-thirds vote of the council was carried 
on a division 19 to 15^ the names not being 
taken.

The section as emended was then put to » 
vote and carried on the following division :

Yeas—Tweedie, Emmsreon, Dunn, Ferris, 
Shaw, Alward, Finder, Black, Martin, 
Bertrand, Paulin, Legere, Sivewrigh^ 
O’Brien (Northumberland), Fowler, Dibbiee, 
Veniot—17.

Nays—White, Stockton, Pitta, Lockhart, 
Morrow, Smith, McCain, Carpenter, Howe, 
Russell, Killam, Wells, Hill, O’Brien 
(Charlotte), Porter, Beveridge—16.

Hon. Mr. Dunn moved an^amendment to 
the bill providio g that no tavern license 
should hereafter issue for the parish of St, 
Martins, or until a majority of the rate
payers voted in favor of the same.

Progress was reported with leave to sit 
again.

The house adjourned ontil ten to-morrow 
morning.

[A quantity of legislative matter held 
over this week will appear next week].

MARVELOUS LOW PRICES I SECURE THEM EARLY I
Our bargain tables are full of Odd Napkins, Toilet 

Covers, Glasscloths, Roller Towels, Doylies Table 
Linens, etc. ’

Veryarmour.

Th» Omt Tight

. I, the greet fight st Cum, Nevada, yro- 
•wUy, IHafanmom

■ rosed..

V

Mr. O’Brien (Chailotte) thought the bill 
if passed would be inimical to the temper
ance interests.

V
Ths "Advance” is for sale at Job 

Bookstore, aud Iks Circulating Library, 
y Desmond building, next door to the Tele- 

Exohange.

away, 
rays weie con- It sometimes happened 

that the county councils wished to dismiss 
an inspector, not because he was inefficient, 
but because he had discharged his duty 
faithfully.

Hon. Mr. White was opposed to the bill 
The law provided now that an inspector 
could be dismissed for cause and that wee

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL I SPECIA !
■ Ніжажюш Mabxle Wobkb If you ire 
baking (or Dm right kind ot cemetery work, 
we ere ,iii tie, prices that will drew the 
order from yomr ineide vest packet.

J H Lawlor k Co.

The lecturer then pointed out the earliest 
forme of reptiles, birdi end memmele end the 
time st which they appealed. Three 
illustrated by drawings.

The lecture wee dieeueeed by Dr. McKay 
Rev J. McCoy, the President end other.-. 
Dr. Cox will lecture next Tueedey evening.

▲ Anuria Trouble.
A Omni villi Comrrev Max Rpeaxs his 

Mihd—Fume uxx a New Mah-Udkxd 
»r Fooe Boxes Dodd’s Kidnby Pills.

Uabduul, Feb. 8 (SptOAi)-Mr. Robert 
McIntosh, e farmer very widely known in 
this county, end living near this village, 
hae been in a painful end dangerous condi
tion aa the result of kidney disease affecting 
the Madder. When celled upon he i.id:

‘During three yearn, until quite recently 
eared by using four boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Tille. I knee been an intense suffe^ r front 
kidney disease which kept going from bed 
to worse though I wee doctoring .11 the 
time.*

Under advice I began using Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, etoooe reelixihg greet help. I 
trow feel like a new man and am perfectly 
eared of kidney trouble in any form.

14 bales of unbleached Cotton, pure—36 inches
wide, selling at

V-’
were

If the bill was amended tosufficient.
require a two-thirds or three fourths vote 
he would not object to the bilL

Mr. O’Brien said that this bill provided 
that an inspector could be dismissed with
out any charge being brought against him.

Mr. Hiil aaid the dismissal of an. inspec
tor placed a stigma up<»n his character, and 
should not be made without cause, and the 
opportunity being given him of making bis 
defence. The bill was more apt to be used 
against inspectors who had faithfully per
formed their duty than against those who 
had not.

OUR NOTED LOW PRICES.
Flannelettes !

11 yesterday. St- Michael's Bead tamed 
Ekhaad played .round town. Aa we go to 
from a dramatic entertainment under the Flannelettes ! Flannelettes I !

90 Pieces of Check Flannelettes, бо,—-All Good 
Patterns.

ШІрщЯ
Щщж

tapper and literary end mnsienl entertain
ment ee Monday evening at their attrrotave 

jgeg^ggjj^ta the Books» building. Meets. 
Irwin, О, C. Carlyle, P. O. Johnson, D P.

•aapioas of 8k Michael’, a T. A. Soeiety 
ie about to open in Maaonio Hell and 

to he a Srat-diro one.

a con-
A Large Quantity of 

Plain—-all Wool, 25 to 31
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING

ETVIEIRIir Л>_А7У l

f Hose, Ribbed and
MeLaoblnn, and Rev. Joe. McCoy helped Recess till 7.30 p. m.

After тесана the bill was further con
sidered. Mr. Pioder said when the 
munie yal ouuucil appoints an officer they 
should have the privilege of dismissing him 
wheu they pleased. He thought the bill 
was in the inhere* te of temperance.

Mr. Pitta thought the legislation was 
very objectionable and was levelled at one 
man in the county of Kings. After that in
dividual was decapitated the bill would 
have served its purpose. He would venture 
to any that every rum man in that county 
wanted the bill passed. The bill was pro
moted by the county council of Kings, and 
the council only favored it by a majority 
of one. No official should be dismissed 
without cause and without the chance of 
pleading hie own ease. It would paralyze 
і he office of the inspector if he was sub
jected to the constant liability of being dis
missed. He moved, seconded by Mr. Rus
sell, that the committee report progress.

Hon. Mr. White thought it would be bet
ter <o take a vote upon the first section and 
•f that was passed, he would have some 
-.mendroeote to move.

Mr. Stockton aaid he waa opposed to 
this legislation. When the license act waa 
passed, the principle waa recognized that 
the inspector waa subject to the influences 
which the liquor interest could bring to 
bear upon him. He quite agreed with the 
general proposition that the power that ap
pointed should have the power to dismiss, 
but there were m my limitations to that 
doctrine It was all important that cer
tain officiate should be aa independent aa 
possible of political 1»r party supervision. 
A must determined effoit had been made 
for y*are iu Kings county against the en
forcement of the Soott act, and the hostili
ty to the present inspector was caused by 
the zealous manner in which he discharged 
hie duty. If any proper complaint could 
be made againat him, let him be condemn
ed after a fair trial. It would tarn back the 
dial tof temperance reform if the municipal 
council waa given the power to dismiss an 
inspector who had become obnoxious to the 
dealers in the liquor trade.

Mr. Killam said when the Liquor License 
act was passed, the proposal embodied in 
the present bill was brought before the 
house, as it waa contended that the in
spector should not be dismissed without 
cause.

Hon. Mr. Emm raon said on every occa
sion, whether iu the house or out of it, he 
had voted for temperance, and the Soott 
act. He bad never posed as a strong tem- 
perauee advocate, hot bad always voted for 
temperance legislation. He would favor 
this bill if amended to provide for 
dismissal only upon a two-third vote aa 
suggested by the solicitor general. 
It Scott act inspectors were to be of any 
vaine they must be supported by a strong 
public sentiment. If it was contended that 
a council might be elected hostile to the 
inspector, that was the best proof that the 
public sentiment waa not strongly in favor 
of temperance. He believed it waa safe to 
leave the matter in the bauds of the repre
sentatives of the people, a life-guarded by a 
two-thirds vote. If aucb a vote could be 
secured for dismissal, there moat be some 
reason for such dismisaaL The power of 
appointment should carry with it the power 
of dismissal. The bill placed it in the 
hands of the temperance people either to 
dbmiea or retain the inspector, according as 
he might or might not be deemed efficient.

Mr. Smith said if it could be shown that

with meek, or nedirop. 
made by president F. O. Patterson, A. 
Wood*, D. P. MoLsoMad, Jsek Niool, О. C. 
Cerijlr, J. L. StewErt, P. C. Johnson, We. 
Jehsston sod W. 8. Loggie. About rovraty 

V were present sud e eery enjoy abla time was
IF#*

HTV.EZR'Y' DATi
A Few. Dress Lengths, 89c to 1.29. Ben. Mb. Mitchell's Ото» It is 

maderetood that Hon. Peter Mhehefl bee 
heea given a position in the Maries and 
listerias Department in whioh he will hare 

to do with diplomatie matter.

Very Durable, 44 Inches Wide I
Mr. Dentil Morrison Defends Himsalf

Newcastle, March 16 h, 1897 
To the Editor of the Miranichi Advance,

Chatham :
Dear Sir The editor of the World’s 

report-of the Railway meeting held at the 
City of Fredericton on the llth instant, is 
ao misleading and incorrect that I feel com
pelled aa one of the delegates repiesenti<«g 
Newcastle to reply to hi* misrepresentations. 
I would not have believed that 
like the World oouid be guilty of injuring 
the business of the Miramioht as he has at
tempted to do, in his report o- ti at. meet
ing ; surely we have a right co expect fa.r 
treatment from a paper which is support d 
so liberally by the business peop'e of thi* 
County.

Hia sneering remarks in referring to myself 
and the editor of the Advance goes to ebo v 
the email calibre of the m in, who io his 
anxiety to have, as he styles it "a rap at 
Smith’’j|« ready to violate every principle of 
honest^disouasion, even at toe risk of injur
ing the Town of Chatham Mr. Srewait 
posse aa the defender of the busines тип or 
Chatham from the assaults made Fgv..et 
them by Smith and Morrieno, who he му» 
reflected on the Baard of Trade of that 
Town. Ssrsly the Biard of Trade his a 
greet defender in Mr. 3t-w«rt, jadgmg from 
hia taoties at that meeting sod hia report of

m
OEkrotillt JUST ARRIVED !with that Important service JUST ARRIVED !shall require them to be 

1 referred to him. We do not kaow whet 
the salary la, bet hope it ie a good oee, ae 
Sr. Mitohill did good service to Oaoade in 
erganimeg the Pieberw Departmeot, and 

; ismeeme that everybody in the Dominion,
fcroapeetive offparty, will be glad to knew 
«bet the hoe. gaatl*m.o’s efatime to publie 

", eeroideration io this way bave, at Uat, been

m OUR SPRING PURCHASE OF:

Mens and Boys’ Clothing ! Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckware
Etc., Etc !

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES. CALL ANC SEE THEM.
$ іwerem a newspaper

lieed.

? Ax Amuonox to beyere of family 
•roeeriaa, provision., dry geode, and general 
bom.til old eoppBro ia offered by Mr. Boger Z__ 1

- Ptaaagae et Me well known .tore on St.z:*.

NOTE Sm NOTE!John Street, Chatham, is the form of elver 
knives ead forks, silver spoons, silver cruet 
Stxxde sad boxes of tea. He ironed ticket, 
whiok are preroxt.il by eortomers .very

NOTE I;
FRIDAY 5th Ш 

SATURDAY 6th,
All Our Remnants will be 

Cleared at Lower Prices Than 
ever.

FRIDAY 18th AND 
SATURDAY 13th

thus they make purchases, and no matter 
hew email th. aooaxt, it ie peaehed eKand 
when the pure hi 
*30, aa the ease may be, one of th. article, 
•pednad rie.—a omet stand, or a down of 

' rnlvar квіте, or forks for a «30 ticket 
or a Kb. box of tea, or 1 dox, mirer єром, 
for a $18 fa given free.

— — - ■
Bqonr Codbt, 8b John, March 16:— 
In re estate of late Soott Fairley—Jaetoe 

Fairley ... Botro and Fairley, executor., 
fe: «ed others. Oa motion of Wm. Pogtiey, 

C., Hi. Honor grouted a rule nisi. re- 
tunahb April 20th, for eiqeutoro to phow 
«по Why they should not tie displaced and 

. u rooeiver appointed, and in the m 
sa interim injunction wm g ranted

umed name of Frank

Wall Papers !
MOULDINGS !

In Endless Variety—Value Unequalled.

either $16 or Wall Papers ! 
MOULDINGS !

Wall Papers ! 
MOULDINGS I

,

і

Now, is it not strange- that no one outside 
of Mr. Stewart hoard one word altered in 
any way reflecting oo the Board of Trade of 
Chatham, and Mr. Stewart was compelled 
to acknowledge tins in the meeting, and 
subsequently, after the meeting was over, 
when ho attempted to repeat the insinuation, 
but when taken to task, he said he was only 
in fun. Bow after coming to Chatham, he

■ again repeats the statement and magnifies it.
He, Stewart aaye, "Morrison told what h» 

did not know about the Chatham meeting. ” 
Now, all that Morrison aaid regarding the

■ Chatham meeting waa in answer to a quee- 
,tioo put by one of tho gentlemen <>f Freder
icton, who asked if I knew what argument* 
were used, or reasons given, why the 
Chatham Board of Trade should prefer the 
C. P. Railway. I replied that I knew 
nothing, except what waa in the pre«s,* 
which went to show that compe ition waa 
their argument ; that I knew the members 
of that Board personally, and that I be
lieved they were, actuate 1 by hone t, and 
not ulterior motives, end had decided wh t 
they believed at the time waa io he Iwsfc 
interests of Chatham ; however, it may be 
they would reconsider heir action, a- one 
of their members has told me eii.ee their 
meeting that they had changed their miode 
somewhat when looking at both side# of the 
question.

I ask any unprejudiced man. where any 
reflections were made on th« Beard in this 
statement, Mr. Stewart seemed at first ю 
doubt my assertion, but when 1 gave the 
name of the gentleman, he then got up and 
•aid he did not mean me.

It may be that I was in error in esying 
that the members of the Chatham Board 
were not actuated by ulterior motives ; per
haps Mr. Stewart was, and in that respect 
I may be wrong, but it was my belief at the 
time, and atill is that a majority at leant of 
the Chatham Board of Trade were actuated 
with only one motive, namely the i-.tereete 
of their town.

Mr. Stewart was treated fairly at the 
meeting, and got a good hearing aa did-all 
the speakers, and I regret to eay that he 
finds fault and says he waa interrupted by 
Mr. Smith, and that the speaker* were 
rebuked by Sheriff Sterling for dragging tie 
Board of Trade of Chathun into the d s- 
ooasion. If any rebuke waa intended I 
think it waa oa Mr. Stewart himself ; hie 
whole speech waa a tirade of something be 
had heard outside of the meeting a together, 
and one would really think, in liarentiig to 
him, he waa repeating hie o-gu«n«*ot *g* ust 
the Advance of a fortnight j.o. H* a ou • r- 
eotly was disappointed that the «leleg-tet 
were not there to condemn anyun* ; iht-y 
recognize that it is the privilege of any 
Boord of Trade to decide fur themselves

TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELING REQUISITES A SPECIALTY.Happy Men.
Happy, contented men, on whore faces no 

frown ever appears, are they whose mothers, 
wives and daughters nee the Diamond Dyes 
for domestic dyeing.

The coloring over of old, faded and dingy 
looking garments » so easy,and the results so 
magnificent, that the joy of the women is al
ways shared by the men.

Happy, well-regulated homes, presided 
over by wise women, are the homes where 
Diamond Dyes are prized.

Rich, bright, pare and fast colors are 
always obtained when Diamond Dyes «are 
need. When baying from yoar dealer see 
that he gives yon the "Diamond,” they are 
first and best

to re
tire executors from receiving sad 

Beak of Nora Sootia from pgyiag to them ASK TO SEE OUR SPECIAL LINE OF CORSETS, 50c.*

Before Chief Jattioe Took Hr. O. A. 
Mo Donald, acting fro Maron. H. A. Loner 
*<X moved to pet tke Ha Cornwall Co., 
in liqaidation. aader the Winding Up Act. 
Mr. J, J. Porter objeeted that the petition 
VM defective, u it had not been signed by 
the petitioner in person. The ooart eue- 
tamed Mr. Porter.

Iso MANY GONE Iin hie usual calm manner. At 7.15 Father 
Roy appeared in the jail corridor and in
formed the reporters that Sullivan had said 
absolutely nothing for publication or of 
public interest, and a few minutes later 
Father Cormier appeared and announced to 
the officials that all was in readiness %as far 
as the prisoner was concerned. Radoliffe 
wm informed of the fact and he shortly ap
peared in the jail corridor with his parapher
nalia and commenced to make ready. At 
7.20 Sullivan asked to see Мій Macdougall 
again and Father Cormisr announced that 
hie speech wm m firm as ever, and that be 
showed no signs of breaking down At 7.25 
Snllivan sent ont a watch belonging to a 
fellow prisoner, and about the same time his 
two brothers took their last leave of him and 
departed, weeping bitterly. The delay in 
preparing for the execution appeared to 
worry Snllivan, but he did not complain. 
Just before the procession to the gtllows 
wai formed, Snllivan Mked to see Jailor 
Bowes’ two sons, who had been very kind to 
him. He appeared much pleased when the 
boys were ushered into his presence, and 
gave one of them a five cent piece as a keep
sake. He also kissed Jailor Bowes. Sulli
van appeared dressed in dark pants, black 
coat, white shirt and collar, wearing do vest 
or hat. The procession to the gallows wm 
formed in the following order :

Sheriff McQueen.
Jailor Bowes,
Sheriff Legere.

Deputy Sheriff Keith.
Radcliffe.
Prisoner.

Father Roy.
Father Cormier.

Spectators.
Snllivan walked with м firm a step м 

any in the procession and appeared to be less 
•fleeted than any. On reaching the scaffold 
be took a sharp look at the apparatus while 
the usual prayers were being recited, in 
whioh the condemned man joined at the 
close. Father Cormier asked him if he for
gave all men in the world, and Sullivan 
answered in a firm voice : "I forgive all 
men.” He then kissed his spirituel atten
dants and shook hands with a number of 
those whom he recognized. The hangman 
then advanced to say his farewell, and Sulli
van's response was : “Good-bye, M 
cliffe.” While Radcliffe wm adjusting the 
noose Sullivan appeared to be anxious that 
the job should be properly done, and in an 
almost inaudible whisper Mked the execu
tioner to make the rope tighter. Bidding 
Radolitte a second good-bye the signal was 
given, Radcliffe gave the trip rope a sharp 
pall, the weight began to fall, pulling the 
rope through the pulley, and all that was 
mortal of John E. Snllivan was jerked into 
the air. The body in descending struck 
against one of the posts, but the nangmau 
quickly steadied it, and beyond the usual 
muscular contractions there was no indioa-

International S. 8. Co.
Professional Etiquette Responsible to 

a Certain Extent
Friends and Relatives Filled 

With Remorse-
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND COULD HAVE 

SAVED THE MAJORITY.
It Saves Life When All Other 

Medicines Fail.

■ ’ Snllivan received his sentence like a 
or move a Vstoic. Це did not change color 

muscle, and during hie inçaroeration since 
sentence he Ьм preserved the same calm 
demeanor. He Ьм hinted to some of his 
visitors that there are others who know м 
much of the crime as he does, and to one at 
leMt he told a story to the effect that 
himself and Jane Green, and two others 
(men), whose names he does not give, 
were drinking st Mrs. Butcher’s 
on the fatal night : that in a row he 
threw a bottle at Harrison, which struck 
Maggie, an* that in the scuffle the lamp 
wm upset and the room set on fire, he 
fleeing to Moncton with the understanding 
that Mrs. Green wm to give the alarm of 
fire. This story ia not believed, however, 
and it ie altogether incompatible with some 
of the known facts.

. Snllivan wm a comparatively young man, 
about 32, and unmarried. He Ьм trâvelled 
a good deal, Ьм been at sea, served as 
bpgler in the IJoited States navy, and, 
according to hie own story, took part in 
some of the United States Indian ware, 
His aged father and mother live in Moncton.
, The Ust previous executien for murder in 

Westmorland county took place on Deo. 1st 
1892, when the tramp Buck, or Robert 
O sen, or Whelan, was hanged for the mur
der of Policeman Steadman at Moncton on 
August 1st. Back died gsme, his iMt 
words to the hangman being, "Let her go,” 
Buck's companion, "dim,” is the trouble
some féllow now confined at Kingston.

I
\ХЬОІшГквімГшД.

Chatham, N. B. Merab 17. 1807. 
The Indian Famine Fond nt the Bank of 

Мого Sootti, Chatham has been increased 
dering tbs put week u follow.:—

- Prerional, acknowledged 
І Ват. T. O, Johnstone 
little Breach S. 8.
Presbyterian Chnroh, Black Brook 10.00 
Mi* Mary Jana Gordon 
Alex. G. Dickson

EXECUTION
Two Trips a Week for

$114.8»

BOSTON.John E. Sullivan
FOR MURDER I

400
700

ШШ
The winter monthf have brought bereave

ment and dark clouds of sorrow to 
homes in Canada.

Fathers, mothers; sisters and brothers 
have been removed by the grim reaper death, 

•the majority of whom might have been 
saved, had their friends given them Paine’s 
Celery Compound instead of the worthless 
and, in many cases, life-destroying medicines 
that the sick ones were forced to ewaiow.

In many families a too slavish obedience 
to medical dictation kept the true agent of 
life fiom the tick and dying one*. Past 
records of victory achieve 1 by Paine’s Celery 
Compound were set Mide ; it wm unprofes- 
еіопмі to introduce the life-ssviog Compound 
in any way !

Ah ! Remorse is now doing its quiet and 
effective work, and those most сіоьеіу inter
ested are suffering for their neglect.

Will you, render, a low|«ome dear relative 
or friend to pass from life without making 
an effort to aave the perishing one by Pame’e 
Celery Compound? The chances for life- 
saving by Paine’s Celery Compound are 
great and mighty. Even though your 
friends have suffered long, and neared that 
point when the family physician can do no 
more, even ^hen there ie hope if Paine’s 
Celery Compound be used.

The life-saving work, the desperate cases 
overcome in the pMt, is the bright and liv
ing proof that Paine’s Cdlery Compound 
makes sick people wt-li.

The truly honest physicians of the day are 
qniet'y and unceasingly n commending 
Paine’s Celery Compound as the best spring 
medicine that ailing men or women can nee. 
Its wonderful popularity has induced some 
to bring out imitations that are vile and 
worthless. See that you get "Paine’s,’* 
with tho stalk of celery on the bottle label 
and cartoon.

1.00
/COMMENCING March I6th, the steamers of this 
V. Company will leave St. John for Eaitport, 

bee, Portian I and Boston every TUESDAY and 
[UR8DAY morning at 8 o’clock (standard.) Re

turning, leave Button every Mon lay and Thursday 
morning et 8 o'clock.

Through Tickets oa ule at all Railway Stations, 
and Baggage <. hocked through.

Passengers arriving at St. John in the evening can 
go direct to the Steuner and take Cabin Berth or 
State Room for the trip.

For rates and information apply to nearest Ticket

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

2.00 many
LuDobchestbb, N. B. March llth. 

The preparations for the hanging of 
John E. Sullivan are all completed.

The doomed man’s father and two iittje 
sisters took final leave of him about 6.30 
this evening. His brothers, Daniel and 
Charlie, stopped at the Windsor during the 
night, and are to take final leave of John 
just before the execution. He Informed 
his brothers that he did not want to be 
bothered daring the night, м he would 
have enough to occupy his unnd. In bid
ding bis sisters a final good bye the tears 
coursed down hie cheeks, but he controlled 
himself remarkably. Among those to 
witness the execution in addition to tb$ 
county officials will be Chief Clarke of St. 
John, Detective Carroll of Piotou an£. 
Sheriff Leger of Kent*

Newspaper men were not admitted to 
Sullivan’s cell tonight, but at hie request 
Father Cormier gave a general interview, 

it hampered. He believed in the rule of ; H® said that Sam van’s request was that -uo 
the majority, but as the temperance people newspaper men be admitted, as étrangère 
were not always aa wide awake a. their ought excite him, and h. wi.hed to be left

, nudietnrbed to prepare for the end. He opponent., they should have til pou.ble „j(| Snlu,ln he hoped tomorrow
protection. j would be the grandest day of hie bfe* aid

Mr. Fowler moved an amendment pro- he had too meoh hope in the mercy of God 
viding for s two- thirds vote. He said he had *° lh,0£ “ wouui be the worst. He
»-h,-8 to do with framing the rat ; i, had “riüdT * ‘
been sent to Dim by the county connoi! of j Keferring to the meeting with hie brother» 
Kings He was surprised to find the leader and sisters, he said the condemned 
of the opposition expressing himself opposed ^ad told him to say to bis brothers 
a.,, .j. . u i j„u that John wm making bis will, giving. £Ь*т
to .004t self-goTeroment. He cl.io.od to be Mme,hiog of more vutr thro rtooüod. of 
as anxious to promote temperance legisla- dollars. He spoke to them from the stand- 
lion as any member of the house. He 
t;iou«<hc « he requirment of a two-thirds 
vote would protect the inspector from the 
whims ««I pop ultr opinion.

$138.69 TH-
t 0JK 7.

F ' A гагу atiraotin and well Attended ewter- 
leinmeot wro given on Tuesday a rosing in 
Temperance Halt, Çhatham, by Chatham 
Lodge I. O. G. T. An efficient ohoir rang * 
•borne aad Seri Lob ban gave a reeding, 
which was followed by a dost by Micros 
Lymae axd Groat. Then there wee an «X- 
roliext tittle drama performed by Матого, 

-du, Anderson, Jack Walls, Geo. Stewart, 
; maioolm Frost, and Mines Oooeteooe 

Anderson and Libbie Wall». A reading wro 
~ giver by D. W. Madrono, aad waa Mlowwd 

by refreshments. The wooed pert of the 
programme opened with' e choree by the 

. -choir end «peeebro by visiting axd other
- T sasmbere, including Mroora. W. 8. Loggie,

3L H. Abbott, of Chatham, Bobt. Jeaaamin 
-shd B. Coltbart, Douglas town, Inspector 

asg: SgS. M«n»iro aad Mrs. Bay of tho W. O. T. Ü.
The pbaroat reunion waa brought to • doe# 
at 11.80 by til staging "God Save the

ISAAC
PITMAN

J YVro Л jr.y

№ . the temperance people of any part of the pro
vince were Mkiog for this legislation he 
would support it. He believed if an in
spector did hie duty, pressure would be 
brought to bear to secure dismissal. The 
Soott act had worked satisfactorily iu 
Csrleton county, aud be did note wish to see

Shorthand ->
Is used by more writers than all other systems 
combined.

It is the most up-to-date system, because 
shorthand Intelle-its ari employed In lie 
and improvement.

The Shorthand Instructor (Part I, 60a., ani Part 
II., 76c.) recently published, pres3.it the late it de • 
vejopments io Shorthand Scie toe.

Send for them «nd for catalogues of oar Batiaew 
and Shorthand courses ofstu ly.

8. KERR & SON.

On the 8th of Sept. 1864, Amos Hicks, a 
mere lad. Was hanged at Dorchester for the 
murder of a farmer named Hill, the only 
previous execution in this county of whioh 
there is a record being that of a man named 
Babcock for killing hie sister sixty or sev- 
ty years ago.

tin best 
revision

Dorchester, March 12.—Those who pre
dicted that John E. Sullivan would go to 
the scaffold as be had gone through the 
various stages of his examination and trial, 
without evincing either fear or emotion, and 
without making a confession, were not dis- 
appointed. Neither by word or by deed did he 
show that he dreaded to any very great ex
tent the act of passing from the seen to the 
unseen, from this world to the next. What
ever hie object, and whether it wm the ab- 

poiot of a man on the threshold of eternity, eence of fear of physio il pa n or for appear
and exhorted them to heed his advice. He an ce sake, or for the purpose of oonsolii-g
advised his brothers to give up gambling, his relative and friends, the condemned man 
drinking and frequenting baa houses, displayed wonderful nerve to the end, Be* 
Some days ago, when Father Cormier began fore retiring to his conch for the last time 

гь «і j A.u . . -■ . . . to prepare Snllivan for the worst, he con- shortly before midnight, he partook quite
Dr. Alward thought the view taken by 0iaded to break the news gently, bat John heartily of his favorite cake and coffee, and

the chief commissioner was the just and took in the situation, and said he intended wm soon resting and to all appearances 
equitable one. A wide diet inotion should to look upon every nail driven in the oon- sleeping, though at times he wm heard to 
Ь» drawn between a person who exercise, •‘motion of the gtilow. ». hi. tin. nailed to move nneroily. He awoke .boat 8.30 this 

. 4. . the cross of his Sa/ioar. morning, and after preparing hie simple
a judicial office and the one who exercises a Snllivan asked Father Cormier to prese toilet, breakfasted sparingly on toast, cake,
ministerial office. He believed in govern- the sheriff to have the execution м early in preserved applet and tea- He seemed to
ment of the people, by the people, for the the morning м possible, and this wish will have very little appetite, and was probably 
people, rod the power that eppoiot» should be «mphed with. He believe. Salliron thiok.ng of other matter, of more import- 
v A.L. , „ . J. . TI .. *!»• 1 Will go to the gallons more fiim and steady ance. Father Cormier, who has been most
have the right to dismiss. If a twowthirqs ^ao aUy 0f those who follow, Father a**idaone in his spiritual ministre tiqoe join- 
vote could be secured to remove an official, > Cormier showed eigne of emotion. The ed the doomed m»n about 6 30, and a little 
there must be a good reason for such re- | condemned man appeared to grow anxious, late» wm jo-ned by Father Roy. They 
moral. If there was not pnblie rontiment “i1 Flther Cormier s#id he wontd rode be found the prisoner же they had left him, 
sufficient to snitsin the official in hie post- “d ‘w^o wro Г.Sentira

tion he should nut hold it. | Father Cormiet said he had not found in to Buck and erected a cross over hie grave,
Mr. Loekhsrt raid; I am opporod to Sullivan at an, time any of ‘be °b«roeter. rolled to w Soll.ven for the lrot tim^ 8b. 
■ ... , ... . , u , J .. utiw of 1 criminal. He wro e different mao was accompanied by Mis. Bonier of G-l lege

thie biU nl belie e it ia a blow at the from Book, Steadman’, murderer. Be »p- Bridge, and both ladies teemed to he deeply
Somtaotsnd egamet the belt interest, of peered to be without tamper and was always lunched, while Snllivan waa apparently 
temperance. Vfny ie it introduoei? It ia dooiia, while he had some terrible eoeoee grateful to bave them enow ao math interest 
because an maueotor has dona hia dntv w,tb Bash, who wro ineoirigible ep to in hia welfare. At 7.10 Sallivan «entente 
and has mariaiTL, hot for th. ml roro of • 4*f or t*o of the execution. If NqMat that hie two brothers, who were in
sad hro msde it so hot (or the violatero of aoofa a thrng ooold be that Sallivan wti, thriail building, should roll sad see him
tb. law that they droite te be rid of him, | be stertadm the world agaia he wogld be They did »o, and be welcomed them

I

Assessors' Notice.r. Red-

I The A e* essora for the Town of Châthsin having n. 
been duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body corporate .iable to be assessed, or 
hie or their agei.t may furnish the Amesaors within 
thirty day* fr*»>u date hereof, with a written de
tailed statement nf the real and personal estate And 
income of each person or body corporate, and every 
such statement shall be subscribed and swore 
to before some Justice of the Peace for the County 
by the person or Bgent making the вате.

Blank forme of statement may be procured from 
the Assessors.

Dated at Chatham. 10th March, 1897.
ЛЕОНОВ HTOTHABT, t 
JOHN FOTHEBINGHAM, }
SAMUEL WADDLKTON. J

■
The fifth letups of tire eoezse wm de

livered oo Tuesday Meoing by Dr. Cox to 
• 4 large Mdfgaea, Hia subject wm "Tho 

FlahieNaШЯШшшЯ
vortobratod animals, be dwelt upon tfie

tereond Tims”. After referring 
that both ihe fish and bird were&

^ * ialereetieg analogies that existed between
; (1) that both lived in a medium 

• relatively tighter than thameelvee, and 
'through which they moved by expansions of 
<тедіМк«тіо growth : (2) that aa different 
familiea of birda lived at different levels of

tion that life remained in the body. Rad 
cliffe says death was instantaneous, though 
•оте of the spectators thought different. 
Jail Doctor Teed wm present, with Drs. 
McQueen, Gaudet and Bourque. After life 
had been pronounced extinct the body was 
cat down and an inquest held. Then the 
body wm taken to the R. C. church, where 
a short lervice waa held previous to inter
ment. Snllivan has made no confession. 
When Mked by a visitor a few days ago if 
he wm guilty or innocent he said : "I would 
not answer that question if my liberty de
pended upon it.” To Jailor Bowes the con# 
demned man on rising this morning said this 
would be the happiest day in hie life.

Executors’ Notice.â I do not find fault with Mr. Stewart for
any opinion he may have on any public 
question or for giving his opinion to the 
public, but I do object to him or any other 
person misrepresenting a meeting so grossly, 
and who endeavors to arouse local jealousies, 
by false statements ; епзЬ a man ia an 
апашу to the oonntry at large who practices 
until tactics, and I think I am voicing 
tire sentiments of a Urge majority of 
the people whan I say that politics, personal 
spite, or pat eobamee of any individual, have 
ao plyro to Boards oLTrade, and aboola not

Assessors’ Notice.дтаЖмЛЖ
hereby requested to file the wroe duly »tt«$ted with 
M. 8. Benson, Attorney-st-Law, within three months 
frum the date hereof, and all persone Indebted to 
the mdd Estate are required to make immedute pay
ment to Mary Henrietta dhirrefl.

Dated *t Chathttn 15th day of Mirch, 1897.
MARY HENRIETTA SHIRKEFF. Executrix. 

HARRY UHIBREFF, Executor.

altitude, to Oshes, toe, bad their allotted
'УГОДИ і (8) Very tew of either etaro were 
Jeeti, ell were «Шш migratory, their seen- 

betag gelded by serooo, feed, sad 
I faroorabla eoeditiene for reprodxeleg their 

(4) The idea of a bird or a fish ta- 
V voivaa also the idea of motion ;

he thoaght of without the other : henoè tha 
feme# both, the sptadk, ie the bet for 
eleerteg the msltam throegh which they 

jé- «rove. (6) The eoverhgel both la intend- 
t. *d alike fer Frétait!., sod to facto-

The Asi-edeors of tihs for the Parish of Chatham 
btiving received warnmra for the assessmenc on the 

•aid p*rish for the following:
1621.4$ 
2830 69 
480.87

Soott Act purposes 49.12 
Support of pauper Lunatics 188,1$

$6019.87.
hereby request ail persons liable to be taxed in 
•aid parish to bring to ‘the Assessors within thLty 
days from date, a true statement of their property 
ana income liable to be aeeeseed.

The Aeeeeeors also give notice that their valuation 
list when completed will hr at Ofiioe of George 
Stothart.

Chatham, March 10th, 1897.

On the Parish for County Contingencies, 
“ “ “ “ School Fund,

“ « " " Alms House,..
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

Ohsthsat T- X 0- A.
The Chatham Y. M. C. A. rooms sre 

open from 9 s-m. to 10 p,m. on every day 
except Sunday. Stronger, sad visitors sre 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
found for yooog men making sppllrotioo.

m Hooksp-Maskentle Block 0»

All persons having Nelms against the 
BlUabeth Walls late of Chatham, Milliner, deceased, 
are required to file the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the said 
•state art required te make immediate payment to 

JAMES F. CONNORS, Chatham. 
J^entfor

Administrators.

•state of
to permit tail to interfere iu the en
laigamants of our business interests ;
not oven so give Mr. Stewart en 
opportunity to have his rotesfsetioo out of 
the editor of the Advaxox. There ie ample 
wee fag «rotate 10 wShool interfering

■egh the air or water. (6) Birds have 
• frorooderiog their Udiro JAMES D. MDRP__ , ОКОВОЖ STOTHART, ) 

8AM0EL WADDLlroN, V 
VM.DAMH8T. fWetar Street, 1
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р»Д MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS,MÜNY0N LEADS. INTERCOLONIALMontagu’s Shamrock, і
The officer started. He stepped back

_________ * pace and looked at the girl sternly.
- 0<mO*m»d from 1Л fage. I Her gare met hie unfalteringly. There

*'No^ yon can’t__oot this way," re- waa troth in her tear dimmed eyes.
plied one of the giants, “but whisper" "Son are fooling me," be said stern- 
—and he atooped down and lowered bis |y. ."Do yon think I’m a child to be 
voice—"tbe aide door aronnd the corner frightened at this old woman’s story?" 
la only on the latch. Slip in there, and "As God is looking at me," she cried 
sen'll catch him in his private office. | passionately, “’tie the gospel truth)

'* IÎ"; •;-;■"•> r-. - >-

. "I cannot do it," be replied after a* ■ aUSSTÎWî I pray that yon Г Ш,Та™у"° кЄЄР “* РГІ8°П'

^ She J a despairing glance upon
trf gold lace on, the arm. denoting the faji ^ ^ ^ „„ meant wb,t he

1 ' r^rrrr’"11
jESt*A£ZJab- їй
*f.JP№9gg,fS?gi- ..She., the lord lieutenant’s presence and tell

-%z.
Sfwg«^Tel-th^r lever Ime Talbot have jus, concocted between yon.
tJ-Sbmen—І ‘ТЙІЇГа?if--™.

you jade!** be cried furiously. “You’re 
a prisoner 1“

He made a stride toward the girl to

u\
Д h c8ô RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
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So-Called Incurable Diseases 
Yield to His Remedies.

RAILWAY O .
■4Й

Established 1852Д! ïonest People Testify- H
The Experience of Those Who Have On and after Monday the 7th September, 1896, 

Been Cured Proves That the Most the SSüuï*2^ІЇ^УаГїьікї1 ?elly
Obstibate Fobms or Rheumatism, I <a,md« ««pted) u follow..

Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Kidney Com
plaints, and Blood and Nervous Dis-

I —istsassw
Your Druggist tor Mum yon’s Guide to „рге- ,or Quebec and Montreal,
Health, Select a 25-Cbnt Remedy and Aoemmodtiion (or Moncton 
CURE Yourself. I AccomtnodFtlon for Campbell ton,

Mra.lSlewart, 427 St. Lawrence street,
Montre»), Caned», eeye: "For year» 1 w». 
troubled with rheamatiem, kidney trouble 
reealtiog therefrom end dyspepsia. The 
peine ia my beck end lege were terrible.
I coaid get en rest et night or daring damp 
weather. The kidney trouble earned my 
face to a well, eleo severe headaches. I enl- 

told agony Jrom dyapapaia; could 
eat nothing that did not give me extreme 
dietreea. I tried doctor after doctor and

CD
Mill, Roilway, atvl Machine Work M .iine Engines, Roil-r repairing.
Oar Br-i- aii‘1 Ci.nij>.,,ii:,1. ar wo thy a trial, bvinu

nuti -i through nit th
\ll work persi-nallv iip-Tvi<I. tisfactinn gna-nm.ved.
-ifful fur estillll'tes lief on- or і ring el ewh It-. 
iVlill S ipplie, H'l-.t n j-, Pipe, etc. in stuck mil to order.

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.
UOUIlti У-.. cd4|16

22 29

W11,08
14,85

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME. c6GQ JA8 G. MILLER.ФD. POTTING BB, 

General Manager 
Railway Ofbc .Moncton N. B. 3rd September,1896 do Miramichi Advance,rGQ <35 Ю M$

m* $ d
fered an ACITY OF MONCTON. N. B., 

Jan. lbth.1897 I
Ev CHATHAM. N. B.many patent medioinea, but got no relief. | , lM

Finally I tried Many on and in two weeks Mtimonr, „,ь ,h,t of many 
be made » complete cure. I am now one of the efficiency and thoroughueus

•tiSS sSttfSS- «. 7£ь;ів m-1 stbfs-a
to relieve in one to three honre, and curea жп1 (»ia » old students of yours), are both in tide 
in a few days. Price 25c. office. They have spoken to me on different I.aasïîits ESiSs--'1»1
Price, 25 cent». (signed) 1. C PATTERSON. City Cl.rk,

Many on’s Cold Care prevents pneumonia City or Mooeton.
and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price І Вияіпеяв and Shoithand Cttaljguee mailed to 
25 cents. I eny address.

Monyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
■wests, allays soreness, sod speedily heals I 9k John Boainees Call ege. 
the lungs. Piioe, 25 cents.

Monyon’s Kidney Unie speedily cures 
pains in the back, loins or groins and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25 cents. .

Monyon’s Headache Core stops headache /jj 
in three minutes. Price, 25c. if*,

Monyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures ll£ 
all forms of piles. Price, 25c. v*

Monyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im- I ^ 
parities of the blood. Price, 25c.

Monyon’s Female Remedies are a boon I 
to all women.

Monyon’s Asthma Remedies relieve in 3 Applications addrewed to tt. 8. Benson, Tnsm 
minutes and cure permanently. Price, $1. Clerk, Chatham, will )^ г«ч:віved at his offloaup to 

Mnnuon’a r.t.rph npvftr fail 18 O’clock noon or the 25th day of March inst, torMany on s Catarrh .Remedies never i*11- the Allege of tunning a ste«m ferry between 
The Catarrh Core—price 25o.—eradicates I Chatham and EUieL’s shore (so called) oppoei*e th. 
the disease from the system, and the Ca- j town 
tarrh Tablets—price 25c.—cleanse and heal 
the parts.

Monyon’s Nerve Cure is a wonderful 
nerve ttime. Price, 25 cents.

Many on’s Viuliser restores lost vigor.
Price, SI.

A separate care for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Миру on, 11 & 13 
Albert St., Toronto, answered with free 
medical advice for any disease.

fuse her anything. ”
__ “I think she hae the four leaved sham

rock. But Talbot is with the chief now, 
gad that’s one chance against her. ’’

"HOMOR, GO back, on,on, Hfe," 
■iniin-q Rha huïAwi fmt Twieiwed no I retorted. Another step, and 111 
S^E, te jn^^^tL^glmental blow ,on .k, high. See! Your infernal

mathad plucked the bomb from her 
. & T oth« ГпГ basket and held it read, to drop on the

iJr*’7”1 «fd’VnUv 'to,hereeH*0“Mid ^ faTb.anched inutantl,. Impnl- 

^othe, l^. bLL, ^ th.tathde I ^«-7 be retreated tottering), toward
ffi li^^ttaytefag^ I’ll make 4^fo„ q^,. ttke," he jerked

^ îSîiaîto the word, she «*t- “І віте in. Jack Daroy will be out 
pushed the door open and went in. The »n hour U you swear not to tell what 
amnio complete!, oovered the movement. »*■ Mow. 

і - A tall screen out the room, a large Ido «wear it. »o ha P , ■
one, in twa There waa no one in the ym keepytmr weed, «be rep fad;^ __

^^"e^Tde I b^^nl^e wP«^ Theblhief 

An armchair and an offloe teble littered “J Ьвірі«—ІУ into a ohair, great cold 
^ With papers ware the sole furniture beads of perspiration standing on hi.

>• èSSTÜÏSrbîSSâ: Тій. thi. brief dram, waa being en-

f egg. It made the girl smile. Booh en I b*j been moeiving tbelr viaitom. ____
ItiSr.-jy ЇЙ •*ttîÜveG ШіЙ ртовМ ..

* йг.й.“г І isfÆ - л
л------

иpleâJed to add my 
others, ooncarnlng 

business

<35 THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

ï H PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
•rH a» Q *>И рідГ CD TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.4

D. G. SMITH. EDITOR Д PROPRIETOR
•ûplo

8. KERR * SON. ВK ■- CD O

«
Fh £>>TENDERS JOB PRINTING

AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICEn ФЩ WANTED.
? Ghatham Ferry. cd 3 03 H/ a OP#4

GQ
ALWAYS ON HAND:—

RAILWAY BILLS, CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS,

FISH INVOICES, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, NOTES OF HAND, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, JOINT NOTES, 

BILLS OF SALE DRAFTS,

SCHOOL DISTRICT SEORETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, ‘ 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,—

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

MH 43

Intending spplican t в can 
and lerrUge lees by applying

A subsidy of $300 is granted by the Govern 
Applicant sbvuld state whet else of boat he 

poses to put on.

regulations 
a Clerk. ^

see the new 
to the To nO -p o

P 03
..V#

8
Gto

jO 02W. 8. LOGOI E,
Chairman of Publie Works Committee

J. B. BENSON, 
Mayor.

;
aida. Her ladyahip knew men, of the 
part, and waa aoon the center of a bril
liant drole.

Her beent, made her oonipionone 
even in a company of women man, of 
whom were famous for their graces. 
The lota lien tenant himself paid her 
marked attention, much to the chagrin 
at Major Laeoellea.

The clock struck 19. It waa time for

Cu
“It must be done, Talbot We’ll nev 

> ЄГ get juries to omivict nnleaa Wo can 
are thé desperate

. U
. Hthem these 

«tag.”
“Talbot 1” exclaimed the girl under 

her breath. “That’s the up, the, «a, ia 
™ S aw earing .in men himaeit to get the 

blood money. ”
“Well, if ,on as, it must, chief, mnut ^ ,m «««uvw І

“Oh, I have loot m, shamrock !’ ’ cried

PfJZXZC&rZ І < TIMBER LICENSES
... - ™ - - - - I dear little flower?" ----------

“If you will eoeept mine, you will 
honor me b, wearing it,” said the vice-

WOOD-GOODS! > dr-H
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

OЙFOR SALE

ф P
I

NOTIGE TO HOLDERS OF | Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading. 
Matched Flooring. 
Matched heathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,

FLOUR AND FEED ISawn sp,u№ hl"^”'
DEPOT:

rt THREE MACHINE PRESSESto do it?”
і- Щ - “Yon must get acme fallow of nerve, 

Hke yourself. Yon must not risk your 
awn life in the matter, for you’re too 
Valuable just now. When the lord lieu
tenant ia going to the theater, he must 
be at hand with a bomb. College green 

. will be the beet plane, I think. Tit 
widest there.”

“A bomb) That wouldn’t be easy to 
handle, I’m afraid—too bulky, I mean." 

“Leave that tome. I’ve a little thing 
inside, a new affair called 
a harmless looking little

H Ü
Crown Land Office, 24 July, 1896. 

The attention of sll holders of Timber Licenses is 
ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulation* 
which reads as follows

"19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under Any License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten Inches at the small 
end; and if any each shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double atumpage 
and the License be torfelted”

to .1ці

and other requisite plant constant- 
■ ІУ running. Equipment equal to 

that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
bdth

:Фф
ü s

>Н «І
7k CD

§a

^ О Ф w

п і*
ц-р

cd жon astable 
- eitroglÿUrin,

thing. Yon wouldn’t know it from an 
egg, bet ’twould blow up this house, for

___ all that, if you threw it on the floor. ”
” Nell, "e eyes dilated, end her breath

seemed for a moment lost, but only for 
a moment Ere the look of horror had 
faded from bar face aha bad aaised the

and all Licensee « are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of thU section will be ngidly

At MALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor General r

■V4^

Iіf

A >ТИОЧ. XI. PiaKTI.
NELSON

infernal object, exchanged It for one of 
a ample of 
■bo hod bought far her midday meal, 
and oovered it sp with the other in 
tofts of shamrock.

“But if any mishap occur» the lord 
lieutenant might be hurt ”

“No; we’ll take eare of that He will 
he Informed before he starts that there 
it a plot Yon see, he’s so soft hearted 
he’ll never believe these Fenian fellow» 
аго ю had aa we want him to believe. " 

“Yea, I know. Bot what then? When 
he hears this, he won’t go, and where’s 
the fan then?”

“Yon muet take hia place. You’re 
just his height and build, and all you 
want is the long whiskers. Get a pair 
made and pick ont your man and then 
you can arrange the job between yon so 
that the explosion can take place where 
neither of you will be hurt”

“But the eeoort may ont him down 
with their sabers. "

’ “You see to tint Too can jump out 
' of the carriage and play the hero, res

him from the soldiers and band him 
over to the polios. ”

“Egad, it’s a bright idea," oried the 
spy, laughing heartily, “and it suits 
my fancy. The job that has a dash of 
danger in it ia just the one that suits 
me beat What money ia there in it

Й g 8 
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MEDAL-AND DIPLOMAI.in her basket which

Si!

a
> . —JLT the—f M

it The Old Stand Vim rd Hrett.
SHORTS,

BRAN,

1 V /5

IMPROVED PREMISES -P DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION<6Ш
lubt arrived and on Sale at 1

•ЛіAT ST JOHN IN 1883“DOH’T, FOB GOD’S SATE!” HE JEBKHD OUT. Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades,

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

mroy, bowing gallantly and presenting 
her with a hunch fastened with a dia
mond aigret

She accepted the gift with a profound 
courtesy, whose grace waa aa fuel to the 
Are in Major Lamellae’ heart He look
ed so envions when her eyes met hie an 
іnatant later that she could not help 
smiling. “Why did yon not give me 
your shamrock, major?’’ she said ban- 
teringly.

“I would give you my life,” he said 
eotto voce. “Bot, alas, I was fool 
enough to think there was nothing in 
the shamrock when I might have won the 
fairest rose in all the garden with one. ”

As the vice regal party stepped upon 
the balcony the bands again thundered 
ont the British national anthem. In the 
window where the two children’» heads 
had been noticed the ruddy ourle of the 
one which had disappeared were again 
visible.

“They’recoming out now,” whisper
ed a man who was crouching beneath 
the window aill, hia hands fiercely 
clutching a rifle. “Look out, Kitty, for 
the man who wears a shamrock among

Й GC
і* I ■
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BhHAY AND OATS. аил
Gents’ Furnishing

E. A. STRANG. I ^SLs&c.sc
Also a choice lot ot 

GROCERlfcs et PROVISIONS

... Eh Orders by Mail .promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaran1
»k.

5 ci
Й H ° іm.H W >•’■■1

I
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INSURANCE. t < ••H Й;■

R. FLANAGAN, ilAш
• іc6■The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 

the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased Is continued 
by the uaiderolgned who represents the following 
Companies:—

5: aST JOHN STREET CHATHAM The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie'e 
spectacles. \

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Preserve the sight, rendering frequent changes unnecessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
wearers. r

3rd That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu
factured especially for optic purposes, by Dr. Charles BardoU’s 
improved patent method, and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect r

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of good glass 
so come to the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

^ „ J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
Qhatham N. B„ Sept. 24,1896.

PfH<x>SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, dk LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

Pilot Schoo 1er for ale Ю o .

: chief?”

tbKS:; < “A hundred pounds npleoe far you 
and your partner. Only take care he’s 
not one to blab.”

“Blabl If he did, he’d never live to 
swear to it," laughed the truculent 

. bravo, “Oh. no! Any one that does any 
work for Talbot knows the sort of man 
ho ia”

“All right, then. Wait till I give you 
the bomb.”

Nelly stepped back a paoe or two, her 
hand da the door handle, as though she 
had just oome in. There was no time to 
think at any means of escape.

The chief, as he cams in, looked at 
her darkly and wonderingly. "Who are 
yon, and what the devil brought you 
hero?" he said gruffly.

“Not to sell shamrocks, " she answer
ed firmly, “but to make a bargain. I’ve 
something to tell you that you’d give 
«1,000 to hear.”

, He looked at her keenly. He was a 
man of discernment, and he knew that 
the girl was serious.

“Wait here a moment,” he said, tak
ing the egg off the tray and disappear
ing behind the screen.

Terrible as the situation was, the girl 
eould not repress a triumphant smile as 
he went ont So beautifully laid a plot 
and so ridiculously frustrated! This was 
What she thought.

“Well, what have you got to say to 
me?” queried the functionary when he 
reappeared. "Be quick. I must be off to 
look after the levee. ”
■ “ ‘Тії about poor Jac^Daroy, sir. His 
mother is dying—dying of a broken heart 

. —all on bis account Sure the poor boy 
did nothing."

“Uml” muttered the chief. “He was 
one of those taken at Tallaght and he 
can give us valuable information, for 
he’s in the inside swim. ”

"But he won’t!” she exclaimed ve
hemently. “He’d rather die first and 
we’d rather see him dead tool”

“Wei” he exclaimed, looking at her 
curiously. "What interest have you got 
In him, pray?”

“We’re engaged to be married, eir,” 
she replied, blushing and dropping her 
eyes; “bat, poor as I am, I’d never 
marry one who waa so bad as to be an

The Subscriber* offer for s»le the Pilot Sch >oner 
"Two Brotnere** as she now lies in be th st Chatham 
Miramichi. She ia in good order, light and sound 
with all sails, standing an<1 ru-miug rigging,»noh'. 
chains, galley and oth r outfit coiup.ete, ret ijr 
coasting or other work.

FRANK MARTIN, 
DUDLEY P. W *LL3 
J.tMEa McCULLUM,

1

Ok HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE,
PHŒviX OF LONDON, 

MANCHESTER.

o’for oь GQ43 5FRANCES A. GILLESPIE -1HChatham, Jauy. 20tb 1896.*sm!” MChatham, 29th Nov. 1998.

flPThe fire of lunacy was in his eyes. 
The children felt a vague terror, though 
they did not divine his purpose.

“I see no man with a shamrock 
there,” said the little girl, "but I see 
ladies wearing them, ”

“Look again, Kitty. Maybe he’s not 
oome out yet ”

“Ah, I era a servant bringing a big 
bunch and handing it to a gentleman," 
replied the watoher.

The man rose and told the children 
to go down stairs. His face, white, wild 
and hard set appeared above the win
dow sill.

At that moment the castle gates were 
Bang open and a woman darted out 
She east one glance up at the window 
and saw the face and aaw a rifle barrel. 
No one else in the crowd saw these.

She stood in the ranter of the road
way and waved her arm wildly at the 
window. "Don’t Will!" she shrieked. 
“I’ve saved him I Jack is tree 1"

The face and weapon disappeared 
from the window, and the woman fell 
in a heap on tha stone pavement The 
people thought her a erased thing or 
mayhap drunk, but they little dreamed 
that the shamrock she had sold to Lady 
Montagu had saved the viceroy’» life. 
But that waa exactly what happened an 
8t Patriok’g day in 1887.

A Й >)GQPIANO FOR SALE.—to—

Swine-Breeders and Raisers <r> "
043-4-АVery superior new Gerhard Helntsman piano for 

•ale, liberal terms Apply to
W. K. GOULD, Jeweller.

1И S?cfl’'o the Farmers of Northumberland Count? and Erte 
ire of Pure Bred Swine:— 

lb- Suhecrib r h-8 realy 
•winii Pure Brwl Bo-trs;—
“Gt ENBUitN PRIX E’ -a v 

imported from -me of ‘he 
hires in Out*riu.

MUQtY Ezbibi ion;
AL O "OAK CHAMPION” a Pure Bred York 

hire, imported by the Pr.ivincia Government, 
aND FOR SALE a Pare Bred B RKSH1RE BOAR 
e >ear old—a flue growth* pig and first elites eto<-k 

-ver; aien two Pure Bml Regittered HO1-STEIN 
ULL C LVE>, thre« months old. Sired by G v- 
r.-inent Imported Sto- k, ‘ LORD HA KINGTON” 
nd Dam the celebrated “Mti^CEDK- STR-tlN"

S-l12.24

OMfor SE tVICE the fol Ÿ o c6ure Lred BERK- НЦМАМ & PU jDiNGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Spruce Lumber. "Laths and Anthracite Goal,

largert bi erder.s 
T-mk fir«t prizi at last

НІМЕ, 
і Berks

ASK FOR1ru CQ! Й o MONARCH
1 Wire Nails^

і

H129 BROAD 8TRI-ET, 03 Ф 
ÎH O 

(Dcd 
-PS

GKO. E. FI-HER,

ЯWoo ibirn Fa h j Cost South Stult, NEW YORK.

HCorrtwpondence and C«»nelgomenre 8olii<*ited св

ЇEH уBOOTS ! THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance 
lots of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B;

N. В,—In Stock And To Abbive 100 Dozen K.&R. Axes. S*

ІЖ і YI.X \ .CU.
O MMISS' r MERCHANTS

1H CO
SHOES ! <D ФH

ri e. w o і Ф' <uir made on
1If you want a LEON h RAVi hmsulur wnt for inner o ■ -1

MFirst Glass Article made to rder r*. з fl

ЯнL ÀThe Honest Boy.
A gentleman from the country placed 

his boy with ■ dry-goods merchant In 
—— street For a time all went well. At 
length, a lady came to the store to pur
chase a silk dress, the young man waited 
upon her. The price demanded was 
agreed to, and he proceeded to unfold the 
goods. He discovered, before he finished, 
a flaw In the silk, and pointing It out 
to the lady, said, “Madam, I deem It my 
duty to tell you there le a fracture In the 
silk.”

Of course she did not take it.
The merchant overheard the remark 

and immediately wrote to the father ol 
“Ah, and so that’s the kind of a girl *he 7°°“* “““ »ms and take him 

you are? Well, you’ll have to postpone m^baS!" * * W”‘
îiü1* mÜa*!1.® maybe for ten yeara. The lather who had ever reposed
О**1*» bis arms and smiled grimly fldenoe i„ hl, «=, .u much grieved, 
<00 no said this. w and hastened to the oily to be informed

“She uttered a groat ory, for she of hie deflcleneies. “Why will he not 
Imew whet the* ominous words meant make a merchant?"
Then she fell on her knees on the floor "Bemuse he has no toot,” was the 
and sobbed piteously. Stolid as he was, »«*" “Only a day or two ago he told 
he eyed her halt pityingly. » bdy, voluntarily, who waa buying

,.v™ „ід silk of him, that the good, were damaged,• *a*°*tfalny *».Ш and I lost lb* bargain. P.rehmm muai
.f**1 .J*,**™- OTer let me look out for themselves. If they cannot

vf .. . ,, . „ , dlsoover flaws. It would be foolishness of
Veil, it’s this, she replied, rising me to tell them of their exleteaoe.” 

defiantly — "that IT yon don’t show "And Is that eU the fault!" asked 
mercy to Jack Dnoy hia mad brother the parent.
Will Ш sworn to have blood, and that'll “ Yen” answered the merchant,'"he I» 
be today. He’s sworn on the Bible to «ff w«» to other respects.’’
kill the lord lieutenant__he’s in n niece “Then I love my son better than ever;ЩШ where be can do it^nnd whL ra SÎS rod l thyk you for WUfog m. d d, 
Ми» th*M*i ha dhuM /м —u l ,ia muitef, I wools nos вите Dim unoshsr

day to jour rtorejgyjja BWld!”

1
PO І -I * Ecome to the shop of 8amae' Johnson.

d o cd4-3The driving-boots the* all the Lumbermen sre An engine lathe 8ft Iwd *ич 2u Inch swing elevat- 
looking for are made at the eaUUlinhmeni, aaJ a jng re8,f iCrevr cniting etc. 
stock of them ia now on hand.

All Hand-mad-; work and Warranted.
R«pairs made promptly 
Prices reasonable all round.

j

Established 1866.02Applj^tO 
Canada Huu«e Cb v-h-ttn v. В

MES NEIL ON XS ■<DH ФSAMUEL JOHNSON.
BnUdlng adjoining the Poet Office. Chatham. Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE 400-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

DUNLAP UOOKE & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,A 143THE LONDON CUARhUt

A Beautiful White Cake IAOQIDENT CO 

TOILET SOAP

іo •iH ,uinformer."
!m :awriLsxazrs oummss

AMHERST.
N. 8.

IOOD-
The only British Co. In Canada issuing

Guarantte Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

life and your time by taking a policy In THS 
LONDON.

FRANCIS A OILLIBFIE,

c6 '
'Щ

d'd4 ■
CONTAINING BUTTERMILK. WITCH HAZEL AND 

GLYCERINE 18 WHAT HICKEY 19 OFFER- 
1NG THE PUBLIC AT 6 CENTS 

PER CAKE.

IT 18 UNEQUALLED FOR ROUGHNESS OF THE 
SKIN. IT IS A SNAP, 80 BUY EARLY 

AS IT 18 THE ONLY OPPORTUNITY 
YOU WILL HAVE OF GET

TING IT.

Піїйпвшгім oeeofth.tD«tMlMUae. of Ulotii. l.oMing »U th. dUmetтактo dH <35
P «eh DMINISTRATOR’S POR SALB-\For Sale or to Let. О Ян

То be Had Only NOTICE.
Good Seed PoteSoee ■ ■'The snbecriher offers for sals, 

Dwelling House ani connected i 
Street, Chatham.I «. «О Mat hi. 

І вгатім, n Slag 
via M ghraa at say 

arMeau. ft

косі

r43 SMMMS. ,ra
required to file the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the arid 
estate are required to smks immediate pay meet to

the estate of 60 Bnrrols Ooodridgra Band 
from one ol boot 1 armer» in th* plaoe 

apply et

— 4.1

Яtime required toss 
rented it ом be letHICm’8 PHARMACY. famished. іm, CQ •і MBA wm, SORUO.Ohathsn Sep*. 1, UN. w.e. Logea 00,1*1,
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